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VOLUME XLV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, PRipAY, AUGUST 21,

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

1801.

NO. 12.

POULTRY NOTK8.
found ihe man I” be mattered beneath bis nyngham, as be dropped into a chair with
nif88IAN JtJ8TlCK.
the art of leayino.
The Noble IlearA He Was a Cook an<l that
breath, then tamed to An^Ia, who, a sigh of relief. Drawtrrg out his check
.
.
.
»«n’t Mnonr to« Lonr Over Yoar Farewsll,
though liiwardlv annoyed, bad managed book he began to write the proifiised chock. prodiirts of tho IJiiitod
W'as Knoiigh.
States had a farm
9.1801.
to put on a smiling face.
There was an air of elation and lightheart valiiu of at least 8200,000,(KX) last year,
Do onltivate the art of leaving prompt
One of the fnretgu ainlNuuadors saw a
As a carrier dbve, which has long been con*
As she rose Jack rose too, determined edness about him that Jack had never and no less than 10,000,000 dozen eggs mail entering the house whh gleaming ly, even if you can’t do it in an artistic
OOURRBIUX^OR ne
fined
to
say
something
more.
seen
before.
wero im|>orted at a first cost of fifteen eyes, flushed face, and disheveled clothing. way, learn to do it somehow.
In some distant domain, bnt at len^b is set
“Ah, Miu Angela, that little matter we
Some people seem to be anchored in the
When tho pen was dipped into the ink cents i>or dozen, or nearly $2,500,000,
Tieonle Bank BalldlniC) Watorvllle.
free.
“Justice, your honor, jiiaticel” exclaimed
were disoussing, you know. Would you Jack spoke.
Flies swift as an arrow* nor glanoes behind,
lijHor when they pny a .mil. To tho flight
while the average annual importation for his unlucky countryman.
Hat seeks its own dove-cot o'er mo—tsin kindlv drop me a oote kt tite alttb in the
“I guess you’d better not write that tho past four years has lieeii 9'2,210,32fl.
of
tune and tbo near approach of hor ho«t“Against wlumi?”
end sea;
noroing. telling me what yoo trill do?”
check, uncle. Tbe fact is it’s due Angela^
The high price of gram should in no
“Against a Kiissian nobleman, my lord, OM « dinnor hour tbia «,rt of eallor pay.
So our thoDghts, that throogbout tbe long j—r
Angma
was
almost
ooivulsed
with
that
I
tell
you
that
letter
was
never
intend
way discourage the |Hmltry keeper. High- tho governor of the city, who has jnst now no attont.oii. h rr.|urntly aho aaya "(«; 1
have been chained
rauat go j^t. lip, ait. down again, and
To the shop and the office, tbe toR of the mirth at Jack’s confused roftnner, but she ed for you. I was pro(K>siiig to her that prienl grain means high-priced moats, as had mo flogged with 100 lashes.”
loved him, and intended to qaake him hap night at the ball, when we were interrupt IS shown hy the records for thirty years
boor,
"A hundred lashes!” exclaimed the j^a on talking, l-roaontly aho again uty.
At the coming of May time a respite hare py. Bepressing her mirth, bbe promis^ ed. She promised to send me her answer past, and {aniltry and eggs will advance in
tliat
aho mint go, gota „p and oontinuo. to
astonished^ minister. “What have you
OFFIOB IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
gained.
ta k bh. got. ...to tho hall at length and
WATBRVILLB,
.
MA1N|E
And fly back to Maine, urged by memory's to send tbe note, and paaaeg out of the at the club. Old Billings gave the letter prion ns surely as beef and bacon. But it been doing?”
ooDservatorr
with
Frederick
Trewayne,
to
you.
You
didn’t
want
it,
but
I
was
talks . there. F mally the ‘ anxious visitee.
power.
will not pay to feed gtKMl grain to fowl
“Nothing, absolutely nothing.”
leaving Jack to oast maledlotions on that wild when I thought she had not wri
who licara tho Imby crying upitaira, geta
that will nut increaso in weight or priMlnco
“But that is im}K>ssiblo.”
How potent the charms of oar old naliTS “confounded idiot!”
Now, uncle, I luwotve you from your og^. Cull tho flock carefully heforn
tho door o|.6i. for hor giuut, who makoa a'
“I^awear
it
on
my
honor,
your
grace.”
State!
Miss
Momingstar's
chaperon
was
taken
promise.”
-qf
aupj.lomentarycall
.ipon tho door atop, ox“You
are
crazy,
my
friemt.”
Winter. It will not pay to feed only
How fondly we cherish the visions of yore I
it took several moments for Mr. Jack halfenongri; that just keeps thorn alivo.
Thoogh years have flown by since we entered ill and they left the ball early. Jack
“My lord, I beg of you to believe oit tho I^ing tho nthor to pnoiitnoaia. At laat
heard
tbe
unwelooroe
news
while
scarobiog
Connynffham
to
recover
from
his
astonish
yon
gate.
aho
deaoonda
tho
atO|M,
and the hootoaa
(live enough It will not pay to feed poor contrary, that I am in pouession of all my
SueoAMOr to Q. 8. PALMER,
Or crossed the broad plains to this far west for her in hopes of continuing their inter ment. ^en he took up the pen ho had grain to any fowl. Give good grain re “*nio.”
prooip.tataly rotroata aud ahiita tho door,
ern shore,—
OFFIOR-^ Main Street.
esting conversstioo.
dropped and wrote (he chock as ho had gardless of cost, as poor grain causes dis“But how can you expect me to believe for foar aho will think of aoincthing olao
Thoogh pleasant oor life in UiU generons
He bad ttf eootent himself with the intended.
Ether and Pare Nitrone Oxide Gae Ad
ensu.
realm
that a ninu who is reported on every hand to oo.no tmrk nnd any.
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth
“Jt will help build the now home, dear
Tbo writar once hoard of a woman who,
Where wintera are spring-like, and fertile thought of her note in the mMning.
Knuugh
grain
docs
nut
mean
too
much.
to
bo pxpoptiuiially just and iiiorciful, has
We shall continue the business until a purchaser appears and
It was late that night when ho fell boy,” ho said, handing it to Jack. “Take Kncoiir^e fowl to go out and pick up i:
the fields:
.■onanlc^ly ohagrinml at thn aniionncoOld scenes of Kew England oor hearts over asleep; as a consequenos^ be did not waken it with my blessing. I should have had sects. They are a good food for tlioni, Imon guilty of such violetico?”
nioiit
of n viaitor whom aho know had
sell at
“Excuse
wo,
your
graoe,”
cried
the
com
whelm.
until quite late tbe next
His first I
And we treaaoro the pictore that memory waking thought was of Asgela’s letter more sense than to suppose such a beauti and it is good for tho other crops to have plaiiiaiit, “but you must |>ertmt mo tu thoM ataymg powora .joata, aho waa proful young girl as your Angola would look them eaten, but give thorn a breakfast prove what I have said.”
wnig ta koop an im|K.rtant ongagemont,
yields.
at an ugly old follow like myself, when a early, verv early in tho morning, and ns
And at those wonls tlie imincky Fronoh- decided to go into tl.o parlor with her Imn.
Residence, 28 Elm] street. Office, 84 'Tis 8pring>-time in Maine, and on meadow and awaiting him at the club.
Dressing hastily be rushed off to pro charming young man like yourself was at much as they will oat just before it is timo man threw off his cuat and vest aud net on and explain her hurry. .She even
Main street, over Miss S. h. Dlaisdeir
brook
cure it. It was now noon. * Tbe winter her feet.”
to
go
to
roost.
showed
Um awhoasodur bis shirt, red and arrangml with hor Imaband ta came into
Millinery
store.
The
signals
of
winter
no
loi^r
are
seen.
ALL OF OUR
Jack and Angela wore happy.
tho room and "remind” hor nt tho onil of
They can destroy lots of insects in gar stiff with blood.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30 The May flowers are smiling hi each sheltered sun was shining brightlv, the skies were
blue, and JaokA heart felt happy and light
Mr. Jack Connynghain, oonfinnod old den, orchard and asparagus bed nuw, with
nook,
“But how did it hapimii?” asked the a quarter of a hour.
nud 7 to 8 r.u.
52tf
The trees are new clad in their vestments of as he hurried into the club-house.
bachelor os ho was, was happy too. lie out damaging the crops, if there has not ambossadur.
The guoat did not take tho hint from
Sunday: from ^ to 4 r. m.
green,
“My mail, please, Billings,” he said, go had learned a valuable lesson.
tbo bonnet Iwyond anying that aho wonlil
been Fans green used whore it wifi de
“Ill tho simplest way imaginable,
We see the brow'n fields, lately tamed by the ing up to the old servior.
rc
It was, never to say any thing to a maid stroy tho fowl. If there are reasons why learned that tho Gnvoriior wanted a cook. only Htay a few mimitaa, hut when tho re
plow,
“Nothing for you this morning, sir,” en, young or old, that ooiild possibly bo tliey should not go out all day, give ihoiii Being out of a situation I applied for it minder enmo, atie oxolniineil, “Oh, then I
wile
here the diligent farmer is dropping the
said tbe old fellow, with a shake of his construod into a proposal of marriage.
corn.
a run just at night, when they cannot 'Fho servant who midertouk to intrudiicu miiat go, of ooiirao," ataod up and roWhile tbe robin sings loud /rom-*the apple head.
WHitder far, and wneti it would lai a ph'aa- wo throw o|)on the door of tbo room, say mainoil talking aororal minutaa inoro,
tree's bough,
“Whatl Nothing? Are you positive, BilACTORS’ PUGNACITY.
ure rather tliaii a task tu sit out uf doors in^; 'My lonl, it is the rook.’ 'All right,' Ijriilkod to tho door and atopiwd again.
And the soaring laik warbles a hymn to the Iiuj«?”
Anenlotes of Edwin Forrest, Junius ilru- and wateli that they do not gel into mis said the governor with an abstracted air, At laat, Mra. It. in dcaporatiun, aiiggeatad
dawn.
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
Yes, Billing was quite positive.
tus Booth, 8r., and Edwin Booth,
chief. Yanled fowl should have some 'have him taken into tho courtyanl and that they ah.iiild walk along togothor aa
This department we shall wind up as soon as we can, so come At Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room In fancy the flight of the seasons we note.
Jack sank into a chair iu a dark corner
Kdwtii Forrest was a fighter, aiul had green food and a supply of meat NernpR flogg<*il.’ They seized mo, c.irried me tutu far oa tlioy rimld. 'I’ho viaitor agreed, hot
The Mvent of summer, the heat of July, ^
of the room and triea to think. Suddenly
Tlie clear, shining lakes where ihe pond lilies the thought flashed over him that Angela’s tho very worst kind of tem]>or, says tho every day. Do nut give them tainted the yard, and in spite of my resislanco, my even at tho rorncr whore they partml aho
in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
float.
FULLER & HAYNES.
San Francisco Examiner. Here aro a meal. Four food will affect tho eggs and threats, and my ones, they gave mu exact Bloo.1 talking long ciioiigli for Mra. K. ta
The pine forests tow'ring against theblue silence meant a refusal. She intended to couple uf stories about him told by one flesh of fowl as surely as it would tho ly 1(K) lashes, no more, no less.”
lose her triiiii uihI her apjMMutmcut.
IfaTing Irasoti the W. H. MAU8TON MATCH
refuse
him,
after
all,
and
could
not
bring
Shy nml ncryous yoiiiig iieopio have the
FACTOKY, liHVO put in .Miicblimry and will Ute fie/d where tiie mowers are raking the
milk iiihI flesh of the cow. If they can Ihi
“If what you say is true, it is infamous.
WE continue to sell, but our occupy
herself to write the imkind words. He who knew him well. Tho duurs had just slndtercd lU upon sheds nuw, very gomi,
it aa a
|tAnl('st
time in leaving, ami »re more to
“If
1
have
not
told
you
the
exact
truth
hay,
had been deceived. She did not love him. been opened and the audience was just Ik'- hut if not, see that the hoiinnry is well I will agree to take as miirli more.”
prices are lower than ever.
Joli:^irk|2;
lie pitiml than hinmeil. Their suffering is
White bobolinks, clad in their liolidaydresa,
Then came a wild desire to get away— ginning to cuino in. 'I'he stage was empty ventilated these hot iiighls. VtMiiilatioii
And will do all klixb of turning, planing, etc. Make
often
great.
They are impressed with tho
“Listen
I”
said
tho
amlNissador,
detecting
music, ond butterflies gay
and dark. The visitor stood talking with
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts. Kiln-tlriud lAimber kept In stock. Dry House at- Stealmerriest
the sweets from the blossoms they away from his thoughts, from all that the theatre official who had cutidiieted him (Un'H not mean allowing a dranglit of euld iu the |KM>r devil’s coniplaiiit a tone of idoK that the how is of more coiMeqiienco
Uioheul tu tbaustahUsbinoiit.
SnilO
might
remind
him
of
her.
Acting
on
a
seem
to
careas.
than
the
what,
utid they kooj> trymg and “
triHlifii/ucss.
I
Will
investigate
tbo
affair,
air to blow on them. If it did, it would
per roll.
hasty impnise, he sat down and scribbled there, when they were startled hy a wom moan roup a few days afterward.
and if, as 1 liegin to think, you havu not trying to load the oonvenMlion up to what
an’s shriek, followed hy a huarse, inarticu
Interments of crimson and punde and brown, a note to his uncle.
Beautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.
they think will Ikj r graceful dopartiiret
These }HniUry-hoiist>8 should face south (Icceivecl me, you will get, I uroiuiso y<
The hues of the aunsei. Prince Autumn
“(ioiie to New York. Wire me at the late growl that swelled into a roar, and or Hontlieast, hut if tho keeper eamiot Im a slasliiiig ruwanl for this violonoo. If,
appears.
1 liev urc wishing tlicinsclves away a irreat
as they turned to tho direetiuii whence the
Jack.”
His winds shake the trees, and the nuts are Fifth Avenue if wanted.
ready to feed soon after daylight, cover the-Ollier hand, you have lied to me In deal more desperately than any ono else
sounds
cniaiinted
they
saw
a
wotuaii
in
thrown down,
Then, cslHiig a cab, ho drove to the sta
I hey watch for paiisos in the cunthe
(‘nst
windows
and
make
the
fowl
think
the slightest particular, I will havu you
Cnlltog Drcorating a Hpeclalty.
The ripened corn hliislies with reddening tion just ill time to catch the New York white fairly fly across the stage clusoly
and clear tluur throats to mtruGraining, Kiitsomliiing, I’anvr llaiiging, etc.
ears.
pursued hy a big man, who limped as bo tho sun docs not rise until you are ready condiicted to the frontier and sent back to yersation
Incij some variation upon l/emuel’s “I
a. V. SI'AULIHNG.
W. V. KENNISON 'Tis the season of harvests, of huakings at train. Thirty minutes later, when his ran and was swesriiig big oaths with every to feed them. Most poultry housos have Frane
Weitl Temple Street, next to Cong. Cbureb.
uncle arrived at the club and found his
night,
guess
I’d
Wlter lie going,” hut they are
t(K>
much
glass.
It
makes
them
tiH>
warm
1
will
agree
to
tho
whole
of
it,
my
Iy37
_________________
When the old barn resounds with the frolic message ho almost tore his hair in desper breath. “Gh,” safd the manager in reply in HiiiiHliine, and dims not keep out the lord.
never «piick emmgb. aSomolHxly else !»to his hurried questiuii, “it is only Foirest
and fun;
ation.
gms
to
siM'ak,
and they resign themselves
cold
during
the
night.
This
can
be
partly
Very
well,”
said
tho
ntubassador,
sit
Of Thanksgiving dinners and |>oacefn1 delight,
Jack’s train was not wrecked, as he in having a (piarrel with liis loailnig lady,”
Tlie prize which the hushandman’s luhur lias his wretched state of mind almost hoped and he added HpuiogoiiL'ally, “lliey do not rt'iiiedied by shuttors or curtains winch ting down to his desk; “take a letter to with sinking hearts to wait another ten
miuiites.
won.
will protect the gfliss.
^
the governor.”
it might be. He reached New York safe get along t(‘gellier very well.” 'I'he faHtill it is not always (ho caJ/er’s fault
Turkeys and Guinea fowl are great for
“No, no; 1 am obliged to yon. I will
Anon the scone changes, the magical glow
WATEBVILLB,
MAINE.
ly, and, worn out by his einotioiu, wont to muiis tragedian was playing at the Globe agers for inseets Ducks will oat lots of not volimlanly set foot ngaiii in the huiiHU tlmt she docs nut go. Somctimes’it is tho
Of fioh tinted autumn has faded away.
theatre
m
this
city
what
proved
to
l>o
his
Onieo in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St. And now all the fields have « car|>et of snow. l^d and slept a dreamless sleep.
hostess
who is the fluent person, who ends
II
hmii
,
us
they
do
of
anything
eUo,
whether
of
a
man
who
has
so
strange
a
fashion
of
When he awoke there was a telegram last engagement; ho sntrered frighlfiill^ III to eat nr lint, but they will not go far dealing with tlioHC who have business witli every sentenre with a rising intlecUon, in
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
The leafless trees shiver in fr«aity arrHY*
Thefe Is skating and sloigliing and coasting awa'itlug bim. It was cliaraeteriKtio uf from gout III his feet, and it was a task his to find insects Like most gluttons, they him.
dicating
that It IS only aiisjNmdod, and
/*urc Nitroiu Ox'vle and Ether constantly
down hill.
Mr. Jack Coimyngbain that the message dresHor grea(t> dieaded to put on ins shoes. are 1<ki lazy to limit up their own fixMl.
“One of my secretaries will go with that she is going right on. In stieh cose it
No terrors for youth has the keen wintry
One evening, when his feet were very
on hand.
contained
only
three
words:
“Como
hotuo
air;
may up|M»ar to the caller os if it would ho
mtich swollen, the dresser was having his Ducks do not thrive well if confined, as you.”
In Maine they both labor and play with a will, instantly.”
their own filth will kill them. If kept "That is another thing. In eompniiy rude U) inlcrnipt her, though aho may
This was something new to think of. enstumary bad quarter-hour, wlieii a nolo shut np they need a great deal of care in with any one from yon, I will go to the in- have heanl the imiflled tip-tocing of the
And winter's the freest of pluylimos there.
WHS
passed
in
the
door
'I'lie
enyeliqM*
was
The telegram gave vast 8ou|>e for imagina
rj'st of the family post tho parlor door and
Our dear native Stalel though thy visage be tion.
large and hqmire, and boro a monogram, keeping their imns eleuii, hnl they are not fornal regions.”
’reat rovers, uiitess upon tho pond. They
stem.
'riie ninbaNsador gave the necessary or the siilKliicd clutter of china from soiiieJack was able to catch tho early morn and it was addressed in what appeared tu ike green foisls, hut when fattening for ders and the trio left the house.
Though cold he thy winters and rugged thy
whero, and have a painful snspieiuii that
suit,
ing train and reached Wnsliington a few bo a lady’s handwriting. One shoe was nmrket should have hut a small range and
WATKUVILLK, ME.
Ill less tliHii an hour the victim of the dinner or U'u is rcaify and they don’t want
Thou teachest endiirarice, and from thee we hours later. He was met by his uncle on when Forrest opened and read the note. all
to ring tJie IhjJJ.
the
fattening
grain
they
will
eat.
iM'ftting
returned,
fiKiking
radiant
Tho
aristocratic-looking
tiiissivu
lead
learn
Ware Itulldlog.
who drove him to the club, saying tiiat
But there is one golden rule at least
“Weill” said tho ambassador.
That pleasure is sweetest when purchased they
something bko this: The writer luul l>een 'I'hoy slimild have dry iiiiarters at night.
could talk while they lunched.
by toil.
Young ducks can ho miule very profitable,
“It IS all right,” said the other; “every- that the caller may stick Ui. When you
After freshening himself up, Jack sat at tho thealro the pretioiis evening and heeaiiHo they eat more and grow faster thing IS explained.”
Majr never thy children their birthright forget 1
once get up to go never sit down again
1 heir filial debt mav they amply repay;
down and waited impatiently. He felt in noticed with a great deal of sympathy that than chickens.
“To your satisfaction, apparently.”
Forrest iiinpod. Ho lioiicd the tragedian
And if ever the star 01 the Union should set. stinctively that Angela was couceniod
“Yes, my lord.”
If poultry are kept in small coops there
May Maine lend a gleam to its last dying the matter.
would Hot |>crmit himself to suffer lung, as
the EMI’EllOU MAD.
rayl
“I confess 1 would like to hoar ail about
by coming to the writer’s nddress the Hlumid ho arraiigemenU tu move the eimps
The elder gentleman seemed to have
-Fred L. Wharflf, Pb. D.
fre(|iimilly It gives tlieiii a clean place it.”
UcBideiico, Gilman house, Silver street;
The Taris Eclair, which is not given to
hesitancy about hegiuniug. Finally ho troubluHonio corns would be rumuvod with and is bitter fur the heallli. Coops of
“Nothing easier. His oxoelloney had a sciiHationalisiii, printe the following story
Office in F. L. Thayer Block. Office
out pain, and on account of tho writer’s
spoke abruptly.
.- ^
hens and chioki ns siionld be inuved a little cook ill whom hu had entire coufideiieo as Confirmed liy iuii|ueHtionod authority:
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 T. M. Telephone
“Five thousand dollars is a neat little admiration for tlie actor’s genius uo chargi wav oveiy day.
MR. jack CONNYNCHAM.
Four
days ago he stole 5(K) riinles and ran On the night following the departure of
And you have only to see the goods and compare the prices connected.
would
bo
made.
Tho
instant
Forrest
sum, isn’t it, Jack? It shall be yours, iny
keen (>ff the vermin from Imth old fowl
A COMEDY OF KltHOKS.
boy, ir’—dropping bis voice to a oonflden- graH|>ed tho full import uf tlio letter he lot and cliicks. Tobacco dust and sulphur away. It was his place 1 applied fur, and the ImiMirial yacht Hoheiuoll urn from
to be convinced.
went
there for that purpose, llnloekily England the crow was beaten to quarters,
out
a
howl
and
junqied
np
with
a
sudden
OR. A, JOOY,
Mr. Jack Coiinviighain, aged forty-five, tial whisjmr—“if you will take a charming ness which ovortiirncd tho dresser, and be will tisiiaily do if, but an aecasional use of for me he had just heard of tho arrest of null
wna aiirnriaod t.i llnil lho.|iinrtar .look
and his nephew, JacK Counyngham, twen- girl off my hands.”
kerosene
umulsiun
upon
nesting'and
roost
his
former
cook, so that when his servant l.rilliii.illy illiiminnte.l. Au nlp.r hid Iwoii
gan
tramping
around
tho
room,
throwing
V^ETERINARY SUR6E0N.
Jack stared in amazement, uuablo to
years younger, lived in Washington
ing places ib very good. Do nut put it on said to him; 'My lonl, here is the cook! I'rectad on tliu ilo. k Iwarinv tho old nnd
his
arms
around
liko
a
iiiadmnn,
and
roOraduatoof the Montreal Veter ity.
peak.
just before the fowl are going to them at he thought it was the fugitive who had n.‘W 'IVataiiiiiiita, nud tlio Kniwr atooil hy
inary Gollfgy of Lavel Uulvemity,
“She's everything that’s sweet nud good, |>onting again and again, as lie clutched
They belonged to the saiue club, and, in
iMeiiitMTof the Montreal Veterinary spite of the difference in their ages, went lovely, and every way desirable;”- ho con the air with nervous fingers: “Oh, if I night. It Would kill lice, aud might also l>e<Hi brought back, and l>emg very iniieb wmniig n whdo ohunohlo with it omzivr in
kill fowl, especially chickens.
engaged on a report to the em|Hiror, he i.a iniid nnd n l.huik nnil wliito mitre on
Medical Aseociation.
in the same set. How it came" to pass tinued in nervous haste. “But you know, only Imd'that man herol Oh, if I only liad
Keen them growing all the time. A said without even turning round; ‘tiood; his head. He rend the moat warlike pas
Office and Veterinary Pharmacy, that the elder man was nut called ’’Old Jack, 1 would nut marry for all tho gold that man beret”
stuhteu bird ii never so good afterward, take him out and givu him lOU lashesl” sages from the Testaments, and invited
Kdwin
Booth,
who
always
threw
the
Main Ht.fOjip.the Common, Waterville, Me. Oonnynghwm" and the other “Young Cou- iu the world.”
any more than n stunted calf or colt. As
P. O. Box, 413. Office Hours, 10 to 12 and 4 to 6. uyngham" is not known.
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spair he spoke:
ot ou u new priiieiyie—-regulstiiiK tbv livsr, what Ihe American people need to cure
•Seo new circular lu 'Fuiedu Washing He sculptured u sleepiug beauty, aud
head.
1 ALWAYS CAHUY
vwr wnig* ■■ uppunt u.o.raitni uaiee. ~
breaking off an arm, buried it in a piiu'e
and we can aecnre patent in leaa time than tuoee
•teinocli
and
buw«U
throuah
the
nrrvts
A
new
'*Miu Angela, you know I adore you.
Fuwder.
When Jack returned to tbe oliib, his
rvmoto from Washington.
B. I. R.
where exeuvalious were beiug mode. It
Cau't you lote me a little, and—marry itiiclu was still there, lie came up to him, discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills spesdily vurs bil- their excessive nervousness, dyspe{>sia,
Bend model, drtlvlng or photo., with deacrip*
iuiumaw,
bod
Usl«,
torpid
liver,
cutwlipaliun.
headache,
dizzioe^s,
sleeplessness,
luiuraU
De
Gush
(in
the
dixirwuy,
uf
an
Italian
In My Uuii-s.uk.
was soon found, aud lauded by unties aud
tlon. We advlae. If patentable or not, free of
me, Angela?”
and hit eyea asked tbe question bis lips Uncqualsd fur lusu. wuinsn, vluldrsu. Hiiiall- giu, nervous debility, dullness, cunfusiuii
JOHN WARE,
charve. Uur fee not due till patent is secured.
calhetlral )^“ We have nothing like this in ^niblic os a valuable reUu uf autiqutty, far
“I've
found
you
at
last,
after
a
fearful
DKAnea
iv
dared
not
ask.
W.
n.
UKIGGS,
est,
mildest,
surest!
50
duses
25
cts.
(^uiA FampM^, *’lluw (o Obtain Patents,” with
uf
mmd,
etc.
It
acts
like
a
oharin.
'I'rial
America,
.Smillikms.
1
love
these
deep
su^rior
to auytblug done fur ceuturtes.
bunt, Miss Moriiingstar,” broke iu a joy
names oractual clients InyourUtate, county,or
“Ob, it's all right, uncle,” announced pies Free, at tieu. W. Durr’s Ihxm Slote. lyl’J buttles aud flue book un “Nervous and
Purilnud, Me.
arched doorways; they suggest ipiiet, cou- N\ beu Aiigelu thought it had gone far
town, sent free. Address,
ous voice, aud tlie tall form of one of Jack, joyously. “1 have Miss Mormogrr*pare<l by thv Noswat Msbiciss Co.. Norwiy. U*.
Heart
Diseases,”
with
unequaled
testimutentiiieut
aud-^r—rajiose,
yuu
know.”
enough, he produced the brekeu arm, aud
Jack's frieuds iooiiiud up before them.
Btar’s promise that she will be my wife.”
1 cuu't see,” said Jiuimiebuy, “why iiials, free at George W. Dun’s Drug
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
Fire liisurauoe written lu substantial, reliable
Until now Jack had counted Frederick
IlltfaiU(ubravBtjrou when iumI »irlrlly cUnci.a ubiK* ooiupanies, at lowest rates.
“God bless you. Jack! You are a noble, fish bftjve to beeleaiied; they're in buthiug .Store. /( u warranted to contain no optuin, Kunlhkms—“Yes; 1 like them first-rate. tu the great murliAuatiuu uf the eriticsi re
f Oppofilt Paltst Oflee, WMklivtM. P. C<
Capital places iu which to light a cigar.” pealed himself os the suuiptur.—N. Y.
iiubUvraptw. TryiL kwUby«JiJvaUn.
^MA^UAlfTtt NAT. BANK BLDG. Wstervlils Trawayne a priuceofgood fclloirs. “Cor- •elf-Mcrifioiug geutieiuau,” cried Mr. CotSi
all the tiuiu.”—Harper’s Vuuug People.
morphine or danyervu* druy$.
—liuusey's Weekly.
ioHlger.

THE EMPORIUM
FOR SALE.

POKM.

Read at the Fourteenth A unaai Reunion of the
State of Maine Aaaoclation of California, May

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELLOR AT UW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Very liberal terms will be made to any
one desiring a first class business in Water G. W. HUTCHINS,
ville. Other important engagements make SURGEON : DENTIST.
this change necessary.

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST,
FMIIK L. PLUMMER,
And Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LA®.

SPAULDIN8 & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaaiers.

Great Bargains in C<»ttuii8, bleached and unbleached.

DRESS GOODS at COST.

M. D. JOHNSON,

ParaBols tmd Umbvclliis at Manufacturers’
Prices.
HARVEY D. EATON,
Ladies’Jersey ITndervcsts, 3 for 25 cts.
AttorHey at Law,
Men’s and Children’s Uudorwctir tit Ijower
Prices thtui ever offered before in
Waterville.
M. S. eOOORIGH, M. D.

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING ODT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

PRESBY & DUNN,
WATERVILLE.

DUNN BDDi,

Headquarters for;.Golden Valley

'I'o

!

' '.

IFROST, M. r».

E. GILPATRICK’S,

CHROMIC AMD MERVOUS DISEASES.

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

H. C. BURLEIGH.

State Normal School, CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

}COALS

UPHOLSTERING

w. M.

^

:,

NEW DEPARTURE!

A6RIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Finest Pliotograpli Rooms 00 tbo River I

A. HILL,
Alden'Brothers, Livery,(7.Boarding
& Sale Stable,
Main St., Waterville.

PATENTS

C.A.SNOWdtCO.

Gold and Silver t( Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
Etc., ,^tc.
BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

HUNT’S REMEDY

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

f

NOTES PROM WABHINOTON.
A "Beat" That Heat Them AIL
thoir own hands unless the ourteins were
Tbe AUlaaee After the Benatorshlp*. Rher"I ha<l a bacTtimo with a dead-beat re
put np.
man Alreodx I>«fHite«l—in the Alliance cently," said a clerk at a well known hotel.
The officers, recognizing the spirit of Mind. Penneylvanla and, Karvland'Also
Ho was a drummer for a soap house in
tbo almost violent crowd, removed tbe to be Taken Care Of. Relatione of the ibis State, and 1 bad reason to believe
PUDlilRHRD WRRKLT AT
Preeldent and Recretarjr Blaine. Re«T»- him all right; in fact, ho hml nlwAvsaoted
at the exeroisos connected with the dediFrank
C.
Almj
has
at
Inst
Iraon
captur
curtains.
lt6 MAIN 8T^ WATKRVlIiljK, MR.
oatioo of the Heniilngton Monutnont, wo ed. Tho orimo for which he is wanted
Alniy WAS soon placed in the carriage, tary Poster** Plan Not RnooeetlloR Ro squarely irafuro, and when ho walked in
Well os Espected.
F*RINCK. A WYMAN,
hero and registered and dropjrad his case
was tho murder of Miss Cliristio Wnrdeii, but iraoplo massed in front of the bam
quote the following:
Everybody who is at all Interested in of samples on the lloor, I didn’t think of
ruinniinKnn aud rRovRinToiMi.
put, my fcllow-eilitens, there is much ill Hnnovori N. II., on tho night of July doors. It WAS A long time Iraforc they the iralitioal situation is talking about the asking him for moiie^ in advance. After
on this occasion that is full of instruction 17t)i.
ounld Ira induced to move siiflioiently to
strong and confident language used by ho had boon shown his nram ho came to
Riibicriptlon Trlra. •S.OO Per Tekr.
to the strangers, who by your hospitable
The young Indy, her mother, her sister allow tho team to pass out.
the oflice nnd asked mo to loan him 02,
President Polk of the National Farmrr’s saying ho was sifort and could uot get any
mention have the privilege of mooting Fannie, nnd Louise (loddoll wore rotnrii• 1.50 ir Paid in Advanee.
Four officers With dwti'n revolvers were
with you. Wherever men may have lieon
Alliance in an interview hero. He said: money until tho next day. 1 cheerfully
bom wiihin this galazy «f great states ing on foul to tUoir homo, located a mile in the wagon and shouted (u the people to "Our campaign at present is not to elect a lot him have the money. Ho went nut
which makes the greater Union, there is from tho village, at n Into hniir. Frank stand hack.
President or to secure the governorship of nnd in a couple of hours scut to me for
FUIDATf, AUGUST 21, 1891.
respect and honor for tho New Knghuid Almy, nirant iU) years of nge, jninpod into
Almy WAS so surrounded by offioors he
•2 more. That 1 refused. For Ihrco
States. We are striking at the monopo days my friend did not show up, and 1 nt
character. It has been a source of strength llio road In front of them. Seizing Chris was scarcely visible.
to the nation in ita dovelopinonl in mate
lists in tho United States Senate. So far Inst removed his things from his room and
POI.ITICR ANP TAXATION.
tie by the arm, ho said, "1 want yon."
A rush was made for the carriage which
rial things.
we have landed three—Ilampten, Ingalls stored Ihem, nnd cliar^-d him tho tinio
Al llio orgnmiation of the presoRl city
li has furnished to litomtnro and te in Her mother nnd sister ntlompted n de promised for a ininiite to overturn it.
and Moody, and John Kherman will he the tho room had beran nt his disposal.
vention
soino
of
tho
largest
contrihiitions,
fjovornmcnt of Wntcrvillo, nnd the elec
In about a week I got a letter from him,
fence, when ho fired nt them hiit missed. The officers finally got the wagon olear
next; Mat Ransom of North Carolina will saying ho had been sick, and asking ino to
tion of Bubonlinato ofllocrs, the Demo* but, more than all this, it has done a great They ran for nssistnneo nnd Aliny dragged And tho horses were whip}>ed into a rapid
work for alt tho states, nnd usiiceinlly
also be retired. We made two mistakes forward tho case of suinplos wlicii he
cratio luRjority gave the liepubltoanfi, who those states of the West nnd Northwest in his victim into the hushes nnd shot her pace And Almy was taken swiftly to tho
I
that will not be repeated. Wo allowed would remit the amount ho owed.
pay by far the largest share of the taxes which its enterprising sons have found new twice through tho head, one shot tearing Whcolock Hotel in advance of all purVance to be returned to the .Sonale on his wrote that 1 wanted tho money first. Tbe
in the city, no representation upon the homos, in cstahlishing everywhere a love out the loft eye. When' help arrived, tho snero.
answer caino that 1 should have it the
promises and wo elected Gordon to tho muniont tho samples wore received, aiid
iKNird of assessors, but cboso for a three of social order and a patriotic devotion to girl wns dead nnd her liody Htrip{)cd of
A grand rush was made by tho teams.
Senate and he has already shown himself ns tbe sain])lcs wore worth prnctioally
of states. [Anplaiise.]
years* term u|>oii that ImarH a man totally thoIfunion
wo look to fiiKl the inslitiilions of nearly every article of clothing. Almy Almy WAS taken into a dining room. Tho to be for more interested in his own per nothing as cullatemi, nnd 1 still had faith
unfit for the position, but who claimed the Now Kngland that have formed the char had fled.
office was instantly filled [raopio still loud
sonal sueoeaa than in that of tho Alliance. iu tbe follow, 1 expressed tho things.
place as a reward for (wliUcal itervicos, acter of its own people, nnd have exercised
Miss Warden wns a Iranntifiil and most ly oaH’mg for a sight of Almy.
Hereafter we shall accept no prumiso from Hero a few days ago 1 had the pleasure of
and as a means U) pay off i>olilioAl griidgos. a stronger inoitlaiiig iiifinonco than that of ostimnblo young woiimii, nbout 25 yonrs
Booing those samples brougnt back to mo
Five officers with drawn revolvers were
members of the old parties.
by tho express man with 75 cents charges
This man, who is nnacquaitit«<l with Che any other section upon our whole people, old, n gradiinto of tho Stnto normal school stationed at tho stairway and prevented
wo shall find them, I think, in their tom"We already have Sherman defeated. on them, which I had to pay. The con
property nnd business interests of the city, [ilos, in their schools, in llioir town meet- and a popular tcnelicr. Almy wns a for any passage.
The Toting strength of the Alliance in founded scalawag had deliberately sat up
nnd who is not possessed of brains enough ngs and in their (loil-fearing homos. [A[>- mer cmploj'o of her father’s whoso at
Tho streets about tbo hotel wore packed
Ohio is 40,000 but our members arc doing a job ou me to make me go down in my
to conduct bis own business successfully, plausc.]
pocket again, after Iraating ma out of $2
tention Miss Christie repulsed. She Wns solid with tho turbulent crowd, pressing
missionary work among the farmers gen in cash and a threo days’ bill. For clear,
The
courage
of
those
who
fought
at
has employed the political gift thus placed
tho
dniighter
of
Andrew
A.
Warden,
a
towards
Aliny’s
retreat.
Hennington, at Concord, I.ioxington, Ihinkerally,
and
thousands
of
voters
not
eoncold,
crystalline gall that particular dead
in his hands to prostitute the office of an or Hill and tiaratoga, was Irani of a high wealthy farmer and lending citizen.'' l^io
'J'he officers soon bcoamo convinced the
beat will always^ enshrined in my mem
assessor to rovengo himself upon his per tnist in God. They wore men who, fear father of tho murdered girl offered a re crowd meant business nnd the sheriff an- neoted with tbe Alliaiiee will bo rallied ory as tho king of kings."—Ciucitiiiati
sonal and |>olilical enemies. It is not ing God, had naught els© to fear. That ward of 9500 for the onplnro of tho miir- nouced that Almy could be seen to-mor against Sherman. We are making no Times.
fight on McKinley; Governorships are not
often that a man sworn to faithfully devotion to local solf-govemmeni which doror. Tho town added 91(XK) and the row nt tho preliminary hearing.
originated and for so long ninintnincd tho
valuable to us at the present time, but it Beware of OintmentB for Oatarrh that
and impartially discharge his duty so town-meeting, establishing and perpet state of New Hnmpsliiro $‘25()0.
This plan was not satisfactory nnd a cry
is probable that many alliance voters will
Oontain Ueroury,
abuses and disgraoes his official power.
Memhors of the Warden fiitnily have wont up:
uating a true democracy, an equal, full
be oast for the People’s ticket. What we ns mercury will surely destroy tho sense
Tho character of the man himself would larticipatiou and responsibility in all pub noticed HiiHpicions indications nbout the
"Wo want to see Almy to-day and we
are after Is tbe balance of power in tho of smell and completely derange tho whole
perhaps lead nobody to expect anything ic affairs on the part of every citizen, was premises thnt sumo one was in hiding are going to do it."
tho cause of tho dovciopmont of tho love
legislatures which oiiaot tlie laws and elect system when entering it through tho mu
difforont from him, hut the act of the of Bootal order nnd respect for law which there and iiivcstigatiuii showed thnt tho
They wore soon assured they could do
United States Senators. It is a mistaken cous surfaces. Such articles should never
officials who elected him deserves the has characterized your communities, has glace of concealment chosen by tho tin* 80 as soon ns bis wouikIs wero dressed.
be used except on prescriptions from i'c|>condeniiiation of every honest oitizon, for made them safe and cominoniorable abodes known wns tho AVnrdcn Ixirn. Midnight When this wns completed the |raoplo were idea to suppose that wo are making a utablo physicians, ns tho damage they will
great
fight
in
Iowa.
We
are
not
figuring
do
is tun fold to the gou<l you can possibly
for
your
people.
entnisling such an office to a mau who is
wntchers in a gnnloii nunr saw the mur allowed to file through tho room.
Inoso migrations lietwccn tho states
much on results from that State as) our derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
impelled by every instinct of his worthless
The stream kept np till 1,500 passed,
manufactured
by F. J. Choiioy & Co., To
have been to your loss, but there is now n derer come frum tlie barn, gather nnd
organizatiou there is weak, and tho most
nature to abuse it.
ledo, O., contains no iiicrciiry, nnd is taken
turning hack to those slates of Now Kng eat fruit and return. An nlarni wns giv when Almy fainted.
expect
to
get
out
of
tho
contest
in
we
internally,
and
acts directly upon tiio blood
land nnd to Bonio of its unused farms, en nnd the barn surrounded by nn imTlie doors wore closed.
Iowa is to determine what strength tho and mneoiis surfaces uf the system. In
Whose theory of political economy which, 1 Iraliovo, is to uuntinno and in- inunse crowd.
' Exnminatiou of the murderer’s body
moveincnt Is developing there. No scalps buying Uall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
would you put in practice, that of Mayor croaso. Tho migration which yon have
Opposite the Warden homestead is a showed he had been shot three times,
got tho genuine. It is taken internally,
sent into tho South to ilovelnp its iudiis•lunes or that of Aldoniian Thillips? tries, to open tho mines, to sot up factories tract of grass land of two acres or mure. twice in tho loft log, below the knee, the are expected.
nnd made iu Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
"As matters now stand in Pennsylvaiua & Co.
Mayor Jones likeus debt to smoko vanish- and furnaces, is doing n marvellous work This was almost compictuly covered with lower shot breaking the large bone.
I do not think the AHiauce will attempt
d^^Sold by Druggists, price 76o. per
iiig in thin nir; Aldennaii Phillips calls a in unifying our|)eopIe. [Applniiso.]
A shot scooped a hole out of tho top of
teams, many coining 15 to 18 miles. The
to dictate tho successor of Senator Quay. bottle.
As 1 juiirneycd recently ncross tho con
spado by its name and says that a city debt
tinent this ononcBs of onr people was roads fur half a mile were literally crowd his head but did not toneb tbo scull.
The State is not sufficiently organized,
is simply a mortgage upon property. strongly impressed upon ino. 1 think ed with carriages, nil heavily Indcn with
This shot wns fired by so^ie one while
Idleness and indifference never nccuiubut the work is progressing rapidly. You plishcd
anything.
Who is right, His Ilouor or Mr. Phillipe? those centennial observances, which have men, women nnd children.
Almy wns talking with Dr. G. M. Huff
do not seo much aboat it in the newspa
crowded oiio upon another from Concord
In the early morning after the prelimi man.
When
a mnn runs his race iivthis world
pers,
but
ail
average
of
about
two
allian
'i'hero is coiiBidorablu foo<l for reflection to the centennial of tho adoption of the nary search fittled to disclose Aliiiy’s reNone of his wounds wore serious.
constitution and tho orgauizntiou of tho
ces a day are being organized in that and tho oiul comes he is out of breath.
in tho folhiwiiig from the Portland Press: siiproroo court, have turned the thonghts trout, the old college bell wns set going
Almy says there was nothing in his postMr. K. C. Swett, tho favorite after-din of oi/r jraople to tho most inspiring iiici- and Solicitor Mitchell sent n messenger career bad except that ho gambled some. State. Hy tho time Senator Cameron’s
Merit Wins.
term expires we will probably bo ready to
ner speaker of the Young Domooracy, dents ill our history, nnd_IiiiVo greatly in to Lyme, i.,ubaiiun, N. IL, Norwich nnd
Ho will bo arraigned in court to-niorWo desire to say to our citizens, thnt for
thinks one of the issues of the next State tensified nnd dovclo{>ed onr love of the
supply his successor. In New York tho years' wo have been selling Dr. King’s
campaign will be the resubmission of the fine and of tho constitution. [Applause.] Hartford, Vt., to set iu motion thu ma row.
situation is much the same. Nevertheless, New Discovery for Consnuiptiun, l)r.
It appears tbe wounds in Almy’s leg
prohibitory amendment, as preliminary to
1 do not Iraliovo there lias Iraen n time chinery jicrfeetod during the Inst week,King’s New Life Fills, Hiioklun’s Arnica
tho rojHsal of the Maine law. Ihit it should in onr history when there has Iracn a deep nndcr thu direction of High Sheriff M. wore iiindo by Charles E. Hewott, a plucky Senator Jliscuok will be retired in 1893, Salve and Electric Hitters, nnd have never
Ik! remembered that Mr. K. C. Swell is er, fonder love for tho niiity of the states, -Stevens of l..uncnster, for n local searcli stnto college student, hIio stood his ground though other causes will upemte to thnt haiidtcil remedies that sell as well, or that
one of those valiant urban Deinocnits, fur tho flag thnt oiublCfnatizes this unity,
end besides the spread of tho Alliance have given such universal satisfaction.
wIiOAo sentiments are not always tho ro- and for tho constitution which cements it. ill the towns named. They wero directed and emptied his revolver into the hay mow movement.''
Wo do nut hu.sitnto to giiariintcu them
to form their lines and muvu as rapidly while Almy wus firing up out of it, neither
floutiou of the ideas of tho rural Detno- [Apulauso.]
"The report that Senator Gonnaii had every time, and wo stand ready to refund
emey.
1 believe we have come to a time when as consistent with careful scurcli in tho party being visible to the other, llcwett
captured tho Maryland Alliance was an the piircliasu price if satisfactory results
we may look out to greater things, se direction of Hanover. At that time it o.scapcd unlmrmed.
do not follow their n.so. These remedies
cure in onr own iustitiitions, enriched ul- wa.s not ubsuliitoly ccitnin Ihul Almy was
At lU 1*. M. Almy wsis sleeping, guarded invention. I was pressed throughout tho have won thoir great popularity purely ou
It is a source of peculiar delight to the mosl beyond calculnliuus.
recent
convention.
If
the
Maryland
Al
their merits. II. H. 'I'lickcr’s Drugstore.
puhlio at largo that Ahny has al last been
1 believe we have reuehed n time when ill the barn. Prof. G. H. Whitclier and hy Sheriff Hritlgman and Deputy Clark.
Aliny’s revolvers wore both Smith & liance is true to its principles two Alliance
found; fur during the past month every wo may lake a large pnrl in the great Sheriff Drown, the men wlm discovered
Man takes with his right hand and gives
Senators will be elected in that State next
Almy ill tho night as lie came into the Wesson's six shot, ‘FI enlibro, four inch
with i.is left iintill hu considers it more
light complexioiiod man, loM than six trsnsactiuiis of tho world. (Cheers.)
winter,
and
Arthur
P.
Gorman
will
nut
be
1
believe
our
people
nro
pre|mreii
now
profitable to take with l)oth.
feet tall, wearing a moustache, has been lu insist thnt the Ainerienn ling slmll ngiiiu garden to replenish his stock of food with barrels.
He had on when he surrendered n trait one of them. He is too iiinch of a strad
an object of gravest suspicion outside hi be seen upon tho sen (iqiplaiDie), nnd thnt ^ip[)Ies, did not see him re-enter the barn
dler
on
tho
silver
question
to
suit
our
A Safe lovestment
filled wilh cnrtrulgi^. He had in hU
around the east end of it.
own immediate neighborhood. We think niir inurcliniits nnd nmiiiifnclnrcrn uru iiHt
principles, nnd is unacceptable in other Is ouo which is gnnraujj'cd to briuj» you
It was tiiouglit possilile that ho might pockets n large knife, tooth brush and
it is hardly an exaggeration to say that ri'ady tq seize the golden opportunity thnt
satisfactory
results, ur in ease of fitiinre a
ways. The two Alabama Senators most
r(‘tnrn of piirclmsc prieu. On Lhi.s safo
llic numl>or of men who liavo been sus- is now offered for extending onr commerce have taken to the woihIs an<l if So tlic par some matches.
nlstwlra
relioved'from
further
service
in
tho
into the stutoH of Ceiitrnl and Smith Ainerj)laii
you
ean
buy frum our mlvertised
It is little short of a miracle that with
ties eoniing in froni these towns would
}H‘eU‘d of tho murder of Christie Warden,
i. (Cheers.)
United States Senate; Mr. Morgan will druggist a Ixiltluof King’s New Discovery
all thu shooting which occurred to-day no
would form an uubrokou line from Han
1 believe tfmt coiiHervntivo \ii‘ws of find him.
come first, then Mr. I’ngh, Congressinnn f<)r Consiniiplion. it is giiaraiitucd to
flmincQ will prevail iu thin country. (ApAbout 5 A.M. the barn was completely one was bit but Almy.
over to the (.\mvord State Prison.
bring relief in every case, when used for
plniiHO.) 1 Hill sure diseoiiteiiLs nnd tem surrounded and a sysleinalie search was
An Associatcil I’rcss re|>orter had nn Oates, who has openly declared against any affeeliun uf Throat, Lungs, or Chest,
tho nlliniicc will head the procession uf Hiicii a.'i Cuiisiimptioi), Inilammatiuii of
porary ilistress will not tempt our people
interview
wilh
Almy,
who
liu.s
on
n
cot
in
'I'lio |K)lico authorities of I.ewistou arc to forsake those Hiifu lines of,puIiIiu ml begun.
these who go out of piihlit! life from thnt (..ung.s, Hroiicliilis, Aslhiini, Whoophq:
Ahont K..'lO, \vhih> pitehing over the hay, a room in tho Whoeluck 1 louse.
exiKjricucing a spasnuHlio revival of iii- mini.itrntioii in wliieli ('oinmercinl security
Ho had ^ ran shot twice in the left log State. This fall wo cxjract tq secure com Cough, Croii}), etc. It is |)ica.sant am
tert'st in the eiiforcoinout of the liqtior atone rest. (Applause.) As long ns the ('. K. Hewitt ran his pilelii'ork into Ahny,
plete control of Virginia, and next fall agreeable to taste, perfeetly safe, ami can
law, Hoinetliing It) which they were sworn general guvermnent furnishes the money who tired upon him. Hewitt returned the and ills log is hrokun below thu knee. Ho
always Ira dc|)eiideil upon. 'J'riiiL bottles
of tho people for their gn'iit liimneinl fire and the harn was vacated. A second has a bullet woiiixl on (he tup of thu head. there will bo an Alliance National ticket at H. H. Tucker’s drugstore.
1
to give their attention when they accept triuisnctimis, I bnlievo wi' will insist, ns I
tho field.”
Hu
sliowB
the
effects
of
his
hiding
In
his
lUlempt
was
repulsed
hy
the
murderer.
ed Ihoir t>nioo. The proprietor of the have said before, that every dollar issued,
Hu
who
knows
nut
when
to
ho
i ilent
It is stated hero and very generally bo
A eirele of
armeil men wa.s formed tliiii, pale face.
leading hotel has got caught in tho clutch wliother it be pa)ior or coin, slitill Ih‘ as
knows not when to speak.*
lie Hays: "1 killed Christie, but had no lioved that Mr. Harrison has made up his
es of the law ami terrtir among the soUers ood nnd bo kept ns good as any other around the barn. A eommiltee of pcoecedmind thnt ho will not stand in the way of
iullar that issiius. (Cheers.) 'I'lie parity,
reigns. Tho only trunblo with all this is, tlie equality of what we call dollars must uro was appointed, eamsisting of Slicriil's idea of cummitliiig rajio."
DItUNKKNNKSS - LKJirOK HABITHo is still reticent alrant his past his Mr. Hlaiue's being nominated fortlio Presall the World there I* hut oiieeiire,
(hat tho hreezu is likely to soon blow over be preserved or an element of mieerlainty Stevens of l^ncastcr and Clark of -JiCbaidoiioy next year if thnt gentleman’s
Dr. IlnliieH’ Holden N|M>elfle.
nnd the law will again be allowed to fall Hiuf of bnnkriiptey will be introdiieed into non, (Sen. Hnrihurt of Lebanon and ox- tory. All ho wuuld admit cuncerniiig his
It CAii Ih) uiveii in a cih' <>1 lea or coireo wUlioiit
health
bo
sufficiently
restored
and
ho
is
muvuincnts prior to tlic murder wns thnt
all bnsincHH tmtisnotions.
tliQ kiiowletTgu of tlio iK-rsoi) taking it, ell'ecliiig a
Sheriir N. ('. lU-idgman.
into contempt.
lUcUiiod
to
Accept
tbe
nomlnatlun.
Tlila
»l)Oi-dy
nu>l
in-rmaiu-nl cure, whelh«-v tlui nutiuiit
'J'bis I may say without crossing lines of . While many favored hnrning the harn ho wtn'kcd for a man named Wilkins in
Is a iiioiiunitu ilriiikoror an nluotiollc wreck.
is ill a<loordaucc wilh what a few of Mr, Th')iisaiitts
Jlon. J. II. Miiuloy of Angnsta enters division. How this end is to bo attained 1 to drive Ahny out, the majority favored Peabody, Mass. Ho said:
of (Iniiikariis have Ih'oii unroil who
have takcu tlio fioliieii S|>ecl(lu in their eolTc-e
the field of contest for tho noininatioii to will nut attempt to sketch, hut I do not entering the barn, and volunteers fur this
"I did intend to go to Texas nnd talked Hlaine’s friends here have iiU along main tvithoiit their knowledgo, and to-tiayihcilevu they
hesitate to say that 1 feel myself in the
tained, that is, that a perfect understand ijult drinking of llietr own free will. No harnifni
Congress from tho Third district by send public interest pledged, su fur as in me lies, purpose being ealleil for, twenty-two men with his three sons nianit it.
cireet rcsnllrt from iu iuhniniHtTutbi(n. Cures
.Send for cire.nlur ainl foil partieing out tho following letter:
to innintain that equality between our eir- immediately rcspomled.
"I hoped to go there, make a little homo ing existed between Mr. Harrison nnd his guaranteed.
ulam. Addrvfs, in oontldetu-e, ()i>i.ui:s BCKriKii;
oulatii^
money
that
is
essential
to
the
per
Secretary
of
State,
and
that
either
of
them
Aiuh’bta, Mk., Atig. 10.
C!u., IS5 Itaco Struct, Cincinnati, O.
Iy5U
and persuade Christie to share it with mo.
As
the
party
went
into
the
barn
Aliny’s
My Dear Sir—I nm n candidate for tho fect use of all. (Prolonged apidanse.)
After I killed Christie I wont dircetly to was prepared to cordially support the one
have gone bcvoiid thu proiiiise of the voiee. was heard.
Ediicatiuli is a better safe-guard of lib
Kepubllcnu nomination for Congress from
whom
pircumstnuccs
should
point
as
tho
to
erty than a standing army.
He asked that John Fuller he sent lu Mr. Warden’s barn nnd was there when
this district. 1 recognize tho right of every president of the day, and iiavo liecn be
most available candidate- In other words
Uepubliean to seek this nomination and 1 trayed by your friendliness into siieakiug him. Fuller and ex-8l)erifV Hridumn went her body was brought to tho huuso and
. Good nature, like a beu, eollceta liouoy
two
or
throe
words,
(applause.)
^lay
1,
iu
that
they
had
decided
that
one
op
the
oth
shall in an open manner make every
into the loft nlid after some converiMition Irum my hiding place in tho barn I was iu
from every herb.
proiicr effort to socuro it. Your support clusing, tender to these good women of with Almy, Sheriff Mridgnmn returned, full view of the house nt tho time of tho er of them should Ira the iioiuiiiee. Hut it
Yormont,
iny
thanks
for
the
grace
nnd
will bo highly appreciated.
docs not agree with tho talk of some of
Bwcctiiess which their services and their muunte4Bln ladder leaning against the funeral. I have been about tho promises
Sincerely yours,
' Buoklen's Aruioa Salve.
ever since, making frequent visits to Mr. Harrison’s fritoids, iiioluding his son
J. 11. Manlkv. presence liavc lent to this happy occasion? house and said to thu crowd:
Tiik Hkst Sai.vk in tho world for' Cots,
Kussell, who have very foolishly been at Hruiaes,
(Applause.)
Mores, Ulcers, 8.'ttt Uhettm^ Fever
Fellow citizens—Almy has been found. Christie’s grave by night and moving
May I say to tbeni that the dcvolod
tempting to belittle Mr. Ulntiie, thus think- Sore, Tetter, Clmpnetl Haiuls, Chilblains,
llcnjniuin informs us iu tills week’s services of their mothers, the coiirngo and Now I call upon you in tho name of law about fur 4ho neoossury food."
Curas, nnd all Skin Eruptions, and irasitively
ing to help Mr. Harrison.
Demuemt thnt wo nro dysi>optio. Tho patience and helpfulness shown by the wo nnd good order to restrain your anger and
cures I’iles, or no pay required. It !* guarauMore than a little surprise was created teed to give perfect satUtuctiun, or money re
fact that Ilcnjatuin is just going into the men iu tho great struggle fur liberty can let thu law take its course with this foul
ABOUT THE NELSONS.
«■
Frice 25 cents per box. For safe by
here by the amiouiicemcut that but little funded.
II. 13. Tucker Jlc, Co.
Iyl8
cniploy of u Dyspepsia Cure Company not 1)0 too highly appreciated? It was an murderer. I say this jit thu reijuestof the A Wuomn's Act'onnt uf the Trip of (he
easier fate to march with bared- breasts nwore tliaii a third of the 4 1-2 per cent
may have induced him to make the re gaiiist tho Hessians’ ramparts al Henning- county ufliuials, men whom wo chose by
NuiitiysUie Flyer* In the We*t.
During
tho
winter
the
hen
may
ho
dil
bonds outstanding had been sent to the
mark. lie may be skinuiahing for cus- lun than to sit in the lonely humesload our votes to act fur us. Wu alt have coiiatory, but she generally comes to tho
From a ]>rivato letter to a friend In
tumers. Wo l>eg leave to assure Houjaiuin, awaiting the issue with tearful eyes up fidciico iu them. Wc Inivo as good courts rortlnnd, the Eapress has permission to Treasury for extension at 2 per cent. scratch when tho garden is planted.
There is but two weeks left in which ap
however, that our digestion is perfect, and lifted to God in prayer fur those who us there are on the face of tho earth.
publish tbo following extract:
{>orilled their lives for the cause.
All eighty-year-old man of Williams
plications for extension may Ira made, and
we are in no need of his euro. Our health
Then
turning
to
the
euiiiity
solieilor
be
"Fur certain reasons 1 should have been it is now apparent that the private holders port, Fa., inis fasted for forty-five days
All honor to tho Now Kuglaud uuiUior,
in every rt‘a|K.‘ot is first-class and we Iioiie the queen of the New ICnglaml homo, said:
lad if Ntilsifli had lowered his record at
of these bonds will prefer to get them re and still lives.
Henjamin will give his coUossul mind no (applause.) There in those nurseries of vir
"Solicitor Alitcbcll, I think 1 can assure )etroit, although it was hardly to he ex
further anxiety on that aocouut. To be tue and truth have been fuiind the slruiig- you that these fifteen hundred people, pected so early in tho season, had the deemed at maturity, and that only those
other conditions been favorable, which
est iiifluciicoB that have niuiilded your peo
sure, our |)orson has not yet attained that ple for goml nnd led your sons lu honor. most of whom I know personally, will thuy wore not. Tho track is old and worn held by National banks will Ira extended.
Secretary Foster is said to be worried about
swiuisU rotundity which i>oor whisky and ( Great cheering. )
consent to let thu law tako its cunrse."
out (nlthuiigh it was put in as good con
it, but it is not probable that Mr. Har
gcucnilly gross habits have given to UonThese remarks wero greeted with cries dition us it could beL a strong wind was
rison will fret any over it as he was never
jainiii, hut we nro not sorry. We are ouCORRESPONDENCE.
of "Yus, yes, let the law laku its cuiirso." blowing frum Lake ot. Clair and it was 5
o’clock in the afterimoii before they Ml favor of the extension and only gave
viouH, neither of llenjaunu’s shape, nor of
CUNTON.
Mr. Hridgiimn fnrtlier said: "Almy is Htarted him, but good jmlges say they
Lis coQBCMt because ^Secretary Foster was
his reputation.
Miss Edith Huek is home for a short at this mumeiil concealed iiudcr twenty think his mile there ns goou as 2.10 over
BO persisteuj; in his odvocaoy of the idea.
vacation.
feet of hay. He says; ‘if you don’t give this track here.
"We went up to 8aginnw to tlie races 5Ir. Foster says Lc will he prapared to re
Tho HosUm Globe says: Ex-8}>cakcr
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lliHlgdoa arc visiting mo pruleetiuii 1 will sell my life as dearly
nnd Nelson and 31edora wore Loth sick deem all tbo bonds that aro uot extended.
Ucoil udinits thnt America satisfies him at Huudulph.
as possible, and then kill mysulf; but if there, hut Nelson did a great mile, under
more than any other country bo visited on
There wore (51,(X)0,0()0 of these bonds out
Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Snow of I^siwull,
Herberts. Mercy of
his Kuropcan trip. Hut it|inuBt bo reiiiom- Mass., aru visiting her father, Mr. Hollis you will guarantee ino proteetiun through the eonditiuiis. Tho dnv before hu whoa tho proposition to extend was first
Morrill, Mu., was treat
John M. Fuller 1 will give up my arms started bo could not cut, (w\uch he never
IrartMl Unit Mr. Heed did not visit Kussia. Sjicncor.
ed fur lkYN|»e|»NlB(
made and up to the close of business Sat
rofuHed
to
do
before)
nnd
he
did
not
lie
if we nro to judge from his )>erformnneo
liONR
of A|»|ivtltu
Mrs. Vesta Howell of Auburn is visiting ahd eomu out.
down that night, hut Hurnoe did nut like urday less than 920,()()U,000 had been ex
and a terrible bad ensu
ill (lie last session of Congress tho GovernWhen Almy refused to euino out ns to di.<inppuiiit tho jraople nnd "Nelson" ap
relatives
and
friends
in
tho
piaee.
of
IBIoo<l
PoUoiinieiit of Hussia is, in his eyes, tlie most
tended.
iiig iiy live different
Olio Imndn'd and ninety tickets wore agreed the temper of all the people peared to 1)0 all right thuii, which ho must
irarfect guvoriuuent in the world.
Fb>>U‘limH.
(lot nu
liuve been to do what hu did. Hu let him
sold at this station, for Norliiporl'i'liesday. cimuged, and n general ery was set up.
pcrniimcut rtilluf, Thu
(If tbo 11,0()0,(X)0 square miles uf Africa
lu the whole list of Democratic )vai>cts
lirHt bolllc of DANA’.S
Miss Flora'I’owne of Wutervllle, Is visit
"Duii.'l fool with him any longer; hring "go ns ho pleased" until .just before ho got only 2,5(M},000 reiniuns in the hands of the
through which we have waded this week, ing at her aunt’s, Mrs. J'].A. Hichurdson.
to the wire whun hu saw thnt hu wtis going
SAnSAI'AIDlJ.A luhim nffTT dead or alive, and do it quickly.’’ to Iraat 2.1'i, BO hu urged him a little to native rulers.
jcn’iiHctl Ills weight nix
wo have found no other such example of
Mrs. Otis Pratt and Mrs. K. H. Hunter
(lutl <i /ml/ jitnouh.
Those who had lleen iu eoufereiiee hav. timko 2.11 3-4.
foolish twaddle os tliis which we have just returned from Northport, M’ediie.sday
Flee bullies bruiigbt
Our nuxt stop was at Frtraport, 111
ing retired, a foree willi Winchester rifles
An Ohio Indy was so frightened hy a
him bui'k to his UHuol
(jiiuted. Wo'thought tho iioiisonso nbuiit night.
wliich
was
not
a
very
gmxl
track,
hot
thu
Herbert B. Morey. xceUjlU tmd xtri'n<j(h,
snake
that
hur
glossy
blauk
hair
turned
K. K. Merrill and wife, ('has. Ilmlgdon was brought, mid nfier loraliug bim ns liorses all did very welt. NuIhoii niadu white as snow. It was soon retiiriuMl to and rostored IiIk hciilili so he (h able to
Mr. Heed’s “ezarship” had long ago Wcii
resigned to that vununible promulgator of and wife, M. MeKimiy, wife and daughter, near as possible from the outside, the tir 2.11 1-*!. Maude Hanks won her rucu its origiiinl color by Hall’s Hair Kunuwer. icorJc every day.
Heimiu Hean, Ed. ’j'luunpsun and May ing eommem-ed.
tht're. Conklin (tho Nelson coll) started
1G72 cun^ repoidrd In iiiiioly-hvo
truth—the Kastern Argus. It is our pro Hunter are H|H'iiding the week in Norlhduys, FrobabW 10,(HN) iiioro we
Almy re.spoiided with revedvers. 'J'he hut threw a shqc and was distanced. M
A Hindoo journalist declares that "many
diction that tho Glulra will bo among the jHirt.
iieror heard from in the kiiiiio
NcUou woi'kud him Lore yesterday and ho
shooliug
resulted
iu
nothing
i‘veepl
to
bring
crowned heinls are trembling in their
first lu applaud the efforts of the cuuiiug
time. Dh! iURWouderruU
Mr. Samuel Prescott, wife, divugUler
U‘ut 2.30 Iwicu.
'J'lio horses all seem to bo wurking vecy 8)i,qeb."
KO OTHBB XaSDIOZlTB FBB*
S])onker if he sliall find it iieeesaary to Mertie and son Perey./if .VuIuirUiSpent the another demand from Almy for u seeonil
rOBMS SUCH 0U&Z18.
talk
with
^ulieitor
Mileliell.
Mr.
Mitchell
well.
Col.
Osgowl
(|oes
not
car
very
well
Sabbath
with
Mrtt.
Angie
Smith.
carry out the wishes of the majority ac
Den* SArMpariil* Co., Boinut, Maine.
wilh so many. He wants mure room. Ho
During a heavy shower Saturday A. M. wont again into thu hay.
cording to the uiuthods inaugurated by
has rubbed the skin off his hip twice and
lightning struek two trees in front of ('has.
Of his seeond visit the solicitor says:
Kx-8|)eaker Heed. Mr. Heed's ouemies Jaquith’s house, and (uiised to the telegraph
Notice of Foreclosure.
has cut hiimndf twice in his work, so Mr.
"Almy wits lUmri.sluug Hhooliug irons in Nelson thought he wuuld have to give him
limy say what they choose about his official wire, following it some distance each way
Wlu-rcaH (icorg)'W. ilU'k* of Angimli), Miiiiic,
a
manner
even
more
dangeruus
than
traforu.
ill (ho Comity o7 Ki-iiiioImmi. ou tin* rouittuuilh
ii|)
for
this
year,
but
has
decideu
to
try
Horvice, may cull him by whatsoever iiaiiu's unh splintering several telegraph poles.
Jiiy of .litnimry, A. !>.. I)‘S(>. hy his lioHl of mortAh he put them under my iioso thu ex him unco mure, Hu wofks very fast. Ho
pigo of tliMt ihitc ruconlod lu Kt-um-tHra KoglHtry
they please, but Uiu fact still remains thnt
CHINA.
if (lui-.ts, M'jok alU, pKgu 212, ooioeyt-il to tiu- itiilfpression of his face led mu to think my has had him sIuhI diffuruiit ways, but su
jcrllrar H ccrlitlu lot or pnroo) of Iniiil situnli-tl lu
Mr. Heed established a seiisiblo scries of
A parly eonsistiiig of 11. C. Hieo and life hung on a very slciuler thread." Ha far has boon unable to remedy tho diffi
ViutMnllKiro, iu thu I'oiiuty uf Ki‘uiu-Ih.-«, uiitl
pri'cedeuts that will govern legislation in wife, John W. Dira and Mias Amy Hieo
culty. Ho was shipjrad up hero from
buuiiilotl nnd diwcrllHHl iu> {uUuwh, viz.: the hrnt
IMircol Is iHiuiiiiod Hoiithuriy luul wi'oturly by imul
returned from a carriage trip to I’ema- •jiid to those within hearing: "Stand back Frt>eport hy freight in a car by himself
the American Congress for all time.
of llowiinl M. I'nws, nortli hya tcli ftNU whiu Iniii'
giMitloumii. 1. hold MitehelU’s life iu uiy and came all right. Diutator Chief made
quid Satunlay, the loth inst.
of suiil Cross, Hiiil cHSl hy thu Cross IliU roml. cuna
half
a
mile
iu
1.09
yesterday
in
his
tniping
hIkiuI six itcri'S.
ilnrtwuU i]nriliii«rV
Wm. S. Hnmiowell, who has heoii visit hands nnd if you wink I’ll shoot him."
NKLMON R.IO 1-4.
l»mi anjoins siililinuu on the north. Tho socoiul
N EVERY Re
ing in Helfast, met with a serious accident
parool of said roul estate Is iHiiindotl southurU hy
Mr. Mitchell says: "After sunm refer- work. The track was a little slow owing
laud of Holh Coloumn, onstorly by .hind of .loruJjist Saturday, at Jnde|>endence, Iowa, at that iiliu'o. His leg was jammed by u enee to uur talk nt the first meeting hu to a heavy shower Die night before.
ceipt that calls for
udah teuusoii, mid northorly hy land of dohii
1 om told that Williams and others aru
Mr. Nelson again started his wonderful block or iee. A suru funned and he has again asketl mo if 1 would giiuraiiteu prollrowii or (H'ouplod hy hliu, said llruwu, by liiiiil
delighted to have the NeUoq string here.
baking
powder,
of uuu WiMMi. mill by thu Mary PruseoU sik noru
been
euiifiaed
U>
his
bed
about
two
weeks.
horse witli tho avoweil iiiteiitioii of l>eatlot, (so-ealiod) and wusturly hy said road, and said
They ex|)ect tho meeting week after neit
A large number from this place wont teelioii and a fair trial in the courts. 1 to be the meeting of the year, and iiidioa<
Mn'scotl iol, said Hm*oiid pareul eoulalus aUait
iiig 2.1U IM, tho record Nelson made lust
use the “Royal.”
one liuudroii hikI idiiety-fuur auruH, said real «-son the excursion to Hoothbay on Wednes iiHsureil him that lie should have both. He tions point that way now. They were
tutu is tliu samu uoiiVuytHl hy Fruuk Dou by
year at Terre Haute, liid.
Suturduy day.
Better results will
then called again fur John Fuller, who very anxious fur us to go to Uookpurt, HI.,
dtttHi of uvuil date wllli said inorigage, aiid.aH thu
night the following despatch whs aunt to
Doiiditions of said luortgago have Iraeii broken,
Miss Alice MclatughVm rcturiioil home e.imu up where we were. After going over this week with Nelson, but Mr. Nelson
be obtained because it is
Ihu uiuh’rsigiuHLtho Watunillu Savings llank, a
the Hostuu Herald:
from Cedar Grove, Muiulay.
euriKiralioii ilnly uxisling by the I.aws of said
the same talk nguiii he handed one of his thuught best to come here and get tbo
Htalu
a furoolustiru uf tliu sauio tteeunllnu
the purest. It will make I to llioelalnis
horses used to thu track before tbe races.
l|4L)KrKMI>KM('K, 1a., Aufi. 15, IWIl,
revolvers
to
uio
and
the
other
to
Fuller.
statulu 111 suuli oases iiiadu luid pruvldetl,
HOl’TlI CHINA.
They now pru4Rk^ to hold a 8|>eaial meet
Slid gives this iiotiou fur that puri>usu.
Hostdn Hkkai.p, Huateti:
1
have
since
learned
that
Sheriff
Hndgham
the
food
lighter,
sweeter,
WatorvlUo* Mu., July 2S, ISUI.
ing fur the salce uf having him the week
Mr. Spires of I’hiladelphia is stopping
Nelson goes an easy mile iu 2.10 1-4, a few weeks at Jacksuu’s.
who had secured a position unknown to after thu roaet here- We then go iu
VVA'rkifvti.i.n HAVikQH Hash,
of finer flavor, more di
ily K.lU. DitUHMosi), Truasgrer.
last quarter iu 30 1-4.
(irand
Uauids,
Mioh.,
and
froip
there
Almy,
had
a
gun
levelled
on
the
murderer,
■ Mr. (iriffiii and wife of Now York are
C. 11. Nkiaun.
gestible and wholesome.
and WHS nt one time on the (raint ot presa- down into Indiana. He has a groat many
visiting at J. W. Austin’s.
mure applications than ho uao possibly ac
Mr. T. (S. Pray of Wuterville is stopping the triggt'i'."
Mr. Nelson calls a mile in 2.10 1-4 an
It is always reliable and
cept. but of course takes those that oome
A carriage was drivuu up with the cur togethursoas iiotto make too luugdistauoes
"easy" mile; one can’t help wuuduring with 8. W. Place.
uniform in its work.
These hav* ri'celicd (he BztuJo9
\
itev. j. Clifford of Dexter is visiting tains down. Thu crowd became furious to travel. He is working very hard niid
Low fast a fairly difficult mile iiiuat be.
aigbeithunurs IncouipetlUoti. SIxSIiier.Thro*
Miss Maria Pabloa uyi: "The
at the proH|>cct of losing u cfinuco to see does all the driving himself. He has' let
Uruiiso, Ulis^^old Meuslami Tiirvu ]>l|i|oiu*s.
As we said last week, it is our judgment bis aunt, Mrs. N. Hilt.
Ro||l^ poking Powder Is as good
Mukical lustnunenis ofevery dcserliKlon. ‘
Edwards go home. These drivers all
The camp meetiug was well attended
that at the tad of this season there will Sunday, uolwithstAUuiug Uio heavy rain of Almy as hu was driven away. They de- grow so fast wheu they get into fast comcluiluif f/ayiwi ^mMor aaif H'm. H. TV.....
os any con be. I have used It a
OuUari, llsud au«l Orcliestrsl lusUuuMuts,
be only one trotting recoid and that will the day before. Five buudrod or more maiuliHl H ••‘‘“"iifit iltrtxiM whitth i Uiuritrf**'
Blrlugs.etc. SetnUbr Csukigur,
that they are more care than tbe
great deal and always with mUaably lucuiit thuy would take affairs into ^ liursos.
J. C. UAYMBM * L'O.,
«i
were on tbe ground.
faction."
be Nelson’s.
PRERIDRNT IIAnRIHON

MtiltnRREn ALMT.

BpMks Eloquent Words nt Benntnirton In CaptiirM In (he Rarn on (he XTnrtlen llomeHonor of New England.
Kteatl. A
Fhrhi Miule Itefore
From the speech of President Harrison (he linnteil Mnn Yield* to HU Captors.
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If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar
medicine, poesossing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
eurativo power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who know whnt sho wanted,
nnd whoso example Is worthy Imitation, tells
her exporIcDco Iralowi

To Cet
" In one store where I went to buy ITood’s
Barsapnrilla tho clerk tried to Induco nio buy
their own Instead of Hood's; ho told mo their's
would lost longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If 1 did not like It 1 need not
pay anytliing, etc. But ho cuuld not prevail
on me to change. I tolif him 1 knew what
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was. I hod taken It, wns
•atlsfled with It, and did not want any other.

Hood^s
'When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real mlscraWo, siiffcrlTiK
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
and bad for somo time, like a person in conj
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo^stj
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mrs.
Wf.T.A A. QoF7, 61 Terraco Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilia
SoIdbyoltdntggUts. gl;sljcforg5. Prepared only
by 0.1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

BLAINE
Rond to tbs uiidcraignml for pamphlets telling
yon atraiit Blaine, Tugnt Rumid and the new state
uf Wnsliliigtun. i'ligul R«)und nffers greater In
ducements for eapllnl than any oilier point In
tiioworhl. If yon do not Ivelleve us ask someone who has l>tion Iherc. I'opiilKtion of Blaine in
BW.1,7(1; 1890,210(1. CuntptuUi syttem of eleetrlo
liglils; WHtnr works; ten inllfsi of lw<dve-foot
sidewalks; six miles grnd<'<l streets; two national
Imiiks. Tho futiiru |H>rt of entry Iratween two
great nations. Best laniMoekisI harbor on
Piigul Ruiiiui. Kim four of tho largest Transt'uuilneninl Uailwnys.
TIte CatiMlian Paciho
and (ireat Northern Itailways ace Just oumptetMl
liofo. The Northern Paclfle Is only 10 miles
away nnd witii the Union I'aolflo is coining as
fast as men and iimnoy can build. Now is the
time to buy lots and htocks nnd realise on the
great rise In value.

To Make
Perfect.

I

Bay State

Gitenj of 2 fimt Mods

flion Commerco Moves vlth
Tide ud Rail.

Trrms; Ooe-thlrd down; balonoe one year
it) equal monthly payments. Now 1* the chance
for investers, teachers, farmers, elork* and every
botly who cannot come here, to moke money.
You get exactly the some terma a* given at our
ufflees here and in Blaine. No devlatlnn. By
remitting ten dollars by draft, registered letter
or express, at oime, we will seoure you a bargain
and the best iinsohl Iota will be aeleeted for you.
If you delay It may bo too late.
llKVKKKNeRs: Rvery bank* and business firm
in Seattle; Washington National Bank; lion. IE.
O. Graves, President and Kx-Assiatont U. M.
I'reasurer; Kx-Governor Eugene Semple. Sei^lfl:
FirstNatlnnal Bonk; Blaine National Honk and
Cliaiiiber of Commerce, Blaine, Washington.
OFVICR OV L. II. QRirFlTII llBALTV
ardBankimu Cumpakv.
Paid In Capital. $300,000,
Rra-Wlr, Wash., Moreb 17, ISOI.
To OKU. E. MAxwRbL, Esq.,
Mgr. Flour City National Bonk, Minneapolis;
DuarRir.—Frum a personal oequointanoe with
llieoflicurs and directors of the New Fjtgland
IauiiI a Harbor Itiiprovemen Co., of Seattle,
Wash., 1 take great pleasure instating that they
am men of energy and lutegrit) and 1 feel justflte«l in recommeiiding them to he public pat
ronage. Further than this, 1 l>e< .ive they have
the (fispoeltiuu as well as tbe nblllt/to fiilfy carry
out all agreements they may make.
L. 11, GRirPlTkl.Pret

Wo arc the largest owners of the townslte. We
ulTer to tho public a |)ortion of our projiorty.
l/its raiigo from $70 to $1500. l/)ts live to ten
blocks from wiiUtr front, $75 and $100; ourners
$10 extra, (’holeo lots iiisldo eight biooka from
|M)sl odleo $100, $125, $150, $200 and $250. Corners
$'25uxtrn. Alllliosuaro choice busincssor roslAddress
donco nnd In any othur city of oc|ual lin|tortanoe NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR
they would bring $.100 to $000. Theto prices nro
IMPROVEMENT CO.
■abject to advnnco without noiloo.
OCCIORKTAL llLK.
SUTTLB WARII,

•v«

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened at the Blue Front, 669 Main St., Watervllle,
OPPOSITE THE MABBIaB WORKS,

A

.REAL BLOOD PURIFIER,

one that hoe been tried, and proved
I tobeoUibAttaelmlmeiKorlt. YVor\ ranted to oontain more medicinal
propertiee than any other Invigorator
or Sareaparllla. It Is a epeciflofor Dys*
pepeia. Deranged Liver, and Oonetlpation, and you who are euflbrlng from
any of thoee llle,wlU make no mletako in
using
P." Atwood'a BIttere. Trade
mark *'L* F." Beware of Imitations*
Take only " L. F.'*
No. WaTERDoRO, April 3,1891.
Oium.EirBN: —It gives me pleasure to tes
tify to the Lenuflt that I have dcrivetl from the
UM of " L. T." Atwoud'e Ultters for Sick Head
ache, caased by derangement of tny Btotunch
and liver; and I cliocrfully recommend them
to all who are lufrerlng from Headache, Jauddice, or *Dyspeptlo comiilnlnU. They never
fall to benefit; end for obstinate constipation,
they ore a remedy that Is itivnluabie.
N. (V. CAUVEirrER.
Stamuish, April 13,1801.
Dear Sirs ; — Have used a numl>er of kinds
of liltters in tho last ten years, and tlud '* L.F."
Atwood's Bitters to be the best.
Y'ours,
J. F. Rand.
If your dealer does not sell them, send 35
rents to us nnd receive a l>ottlo express paid.
H. H. HAY & SON, Portland, Mr.

O'.

fLOJSBIJNreip

Wo pro|>oso to manufactnro first class HARNESS of every description, and to keep in stock
All kinds of Trotting Boots, Coolers, Sheets, Blankets. Robes, Curry Combs,
Horse Brushes, Whips etc., etc. lu fact all kinds of goods usnally kept in
a first class Harness Store.

A.11 OcAoclM '^Vcax*xmari.tecl cam Ropveaieara.te<l*
If you want FIRST CLASS GOODS at • Reasonable Price, Give Me a OalI.,t
Wo ho|io by fair doallug to merit a share of your patronage.
RE<P.AIR£NO Neatly and PrompUy Executeil.

WATCHES! WATCHES!
HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN
AT I.O'W'UfST PKIO^IS.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

Blue Monday No Longer Bine.

HARRIMAN BROS.

Eill«!4j*lel
WASHING

13.

The Veteran Harness Maker, of Augusta.

ITOR THI5

POWDER Kennebec Valley

Docs Oio work iiuickcr nnd liuttur Huiii nny other
now in use. If you hnvu never nml it, try it
now, Voii'li like it, mid will niwnys use It. Does
nut soil tlio iiniids or Injure tliu lliieot fabric.
A iieefiil nrticlolii «v«ry package. Ail grocer« soil It. Ask fur it.

GAMP-MEETINGS,
AT DRESDEN GAMP «nuui,ua,

August 16, 23 & 30.
.Sl’KCI.M, Tlt.MN for Drmlt’ii lenvps Wulurvlllu lU
A.M. ntni NVl«»inw at iVuO a.m., urriving nl Drmh'ii iil 10,10 .t.M. Itiauriiliig, loiivu
l)ri’)uli’ii Stolioii for Wiilurviliu nt 4.30
iirriving iioiiu' at .’>..'<0 I'.m.
ll«»rw C»iri» !«*iiv«* Fairilidd for Walorville at
8.20 \.M., (‘oiiiiccting will) H|H*cia) Iraius.

ElMflS The Vassalboro’ Grove Meeting
ON SUNDAY, AUGUST S3,

VANILLA, LEMON,
ALMOND, ORANGE,
NUTMEG, CELERV,
CLOVE. ROSE.

Prepared direct
front the frnil; they
flavor ns delicately
and deliriaanly ne
Ihc fresh frnit.

will Ihi III HUHRion at Vaawallxiro’, and on th-'tt ilaj
R|M-olul train will ]i*ave Oakland for Walurvlllu at
A.M., 4'oniuu'iliig u Mil t»|)<-cial. hy wiiicii purHoiiN aro l•lmbic■t to <-aJoy uillifr lliii VitHsaUHOo'
or l)ri<iu|(>it nitrating, ito they inrafiT.

Doable tbe Strength of Ordinary Extracts.

P. K. IIOOTIIItV,
<lei). PiDta. A TIrkot Agt.
PAYSON TCCKKK,
Vice pTcs. &<lcn. Mnn.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
A slcgio trial insures coDBlnnt use. If
your grocer docs Dot keep tticm ho will get
them for yon by your InsistiDg ou this bran-f
and taking no other.—tuy them.

A New Piano

R.<V'ri£(S Ol^

SOtlx

ILEARING SALE
Wc Jiave a large stock of
Slimmer Goods on hand, which
must be clospd out within six
weeks.

U/e u/ai^t to

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Do Your priijtiiji^,

Apply at Once at No. 26 Elm St., City.

Because that is what
we are here for, and
just now we have a
little more time to
spare than at other
seasons of the year.

Western Tickets
TICKETS VIA ALL UOUTES
CALIFOUNIA ANU ALL
POINTS WEST.

TO

Lowest Prices, Host Aeeoniinodiidoiis,
Daggugu Checked Through Wlthuut
U/^ <539
Extra Charge.
Full Inforinatfou Given Upon Appli
cation.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

To the Ladies!
AH Ladies desirous uf Imvhig u pretty
and stylish

YOU HAVE MONEY!
WE WANT IT I
In order to get it we have
put our prices so low that it is

Do Your pri9ti9(§ for your advantage, to ex

change. not ours.
Better than anyone
else in these parts,
because we have bet
We have not space to men
ter presses, better
workmen, better type tion prices, but come in and
and are much better
see for yourselves. You will,
ecpiipped in every
way.
be astonished and deiightpd.

Blood Poisoning EradioatedI

C

nie.Iotenitloiial City

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

Be Sure

U/e U/ill
Do Your pri9ti9^

HAT OR BONNET.

At a Lower Price
(quality considered)
tlian anyone else.

Would do wtdl to euH at tliu now store,
'J'liure you will find nil llio latuHl

Sign of the Gold Boot.

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.
Miss I.iiiid) will 1)0 iu Huston
next week, lookiii;' fur all the
new idea.s, and will pay espiH'iiil
attouLiuii to lilliiig iiarlieidar or
ders. ('all and lm)k al our new
gAHHls if you <lu uut wish to pur
chase.

Us.

pripee 9 U/y/r^ai).

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
Rogers' Block,
INatervllle, Me.

Wanted, To Rent,
A IluuMu In a cuntrni hM'ntion. AddrosH,
•MAU. DFKlfK.

jVTtGICk IS liurony glvunffibal thu subsurllKT
liiui hufii iliily niiiHiiitiiil Ailminlstrutur unlliu
eilalti of
AliTlIUU H. dOHNSON, lateuf Oakland,
in tlioconnty of Kunnubue, ili>uuuHu.i, Intestate,and
has undurtaken tliat trusL hy giving bum! as the
law diroots; AB iMtrsons, thuruforu, liaving tlumaiiilM agaiiisi tliu estate uf sifld ileeuasud are de
sired to exi;lhlt till) Humu fur suttloinuiit; and all
liidehletl to snlil ustalo are ruqtiestud tu maku Imniutiiatv juvyniunl tu
August 10, )8iU.

A. m. DUNBAR^
BDDK AND PAMPHLET
I3IIVI3KR,

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE,'
SiH'oial Htlenlion given to rubindliig
b<K)Ks. ^By H new method 1 am enabled
double the urdinHry Btruiigih to snuii
Curr«e|>oudeiice Solicited. fuiuHlsoHblu
duce a i>auipblot thal will uut come Mimi l

library
to give
l)uukM.
to pro
by use.

HKNUY N. l^AIUHANKfi.

Sail

Kkxnkuku Cuusi^l-.—In prubato Court at Auon tliS secuini Monday u| August. IWI.
CHAHI.KH K. MATHKWH. Guardian of
GKVVUGIA W. nmlKTHKL M. LAWHKNOK,
uf Water) lUu, ln_suid Cuuuty, nilnors, havlug ue.
titloiiml fur Hceifiu to mU the following real
estatu of said wants, the prucueila to Ira iiiooeil uu
liilurest, vis: All the interest of said wards in
UHrUunpHrcuIsur loUuf real estate in said Watorviliu:
Om)KitKi),T)int iiolioe thereof bo given three
weeks successively prior tu tJ>e seooiuf btuiiday uf
Hept, nuxt. In tlie Watervllle Mall, a new8i)a))e7
linuttHi in Waturvlllu, that all mlntuus liiterosled
may attnml at a Cuurt of Probate theu lu be huiden at Augusta, and shuw cause, if ouy, why tbe
prayer uf said iralitiun should nut be granted.
Attic»t:

U. 8. WEB8TKK, Judge.

ilOWAUD OWEN, Uegister.

Swll

MILLINERY
4T

GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
AT

S. L. BLAHU’S.

c .

ir-y -

A COI.BT GRADUATE
PLENTY or DIMCV88ION.
Miss Clarm L. Dollay of tbe Mail office
The German Band discoureed music
The now cleotrio light polos are mostly
The dtjr Oevwrll the 9eeae of Warm De Bnimfed In Making a Olarlal Map of Now
in'position.
abont our streete, the first of the week. is visiting friends in Kennebunk.
Kntlan«1.
flates on WelRhtj SnhleHS.
They were pariieuUrly strong on "Com
Thirty exeiirsionists bought tickets at
Tbe meeting of tbe City Council, Wed The United States government is engaged
Tho liand concert at tho Park occurred
rades” and set everybody humming or tHis station for Vassalboro this morning. nesday evening, wia marked by consider in making a glacial map of New England,
E. T. WYMAN, Eflitor.
Thursday evening, and liroiiglit the nsiml
whistling that oatohing air.
Miss Alice Townsend went to Newcas ably more debate than tmally takes place the object being to correctly outline the
H. C. PRINCE, Dimlne*^
crowd.
The place of Cad Ia Fontain, an old tle, Thursday, to be the guest of Mrs. C. at the deliberations of tbat body.
glacial fumiation, showing the .position of
Qninoy Market wants to find a brand of offender, on the Plains, was eearohed by
KUIDAV AlKiUST 21, 18«l.
D. Crane.
Tho ball was opened with tho Board of the ice during the glacial pcriml and the
(lour equal to their Old Honesty. Jxmk out Sheriff Hill Momlsjr and quite a quantity
Dr. A. W. Small and family returned Aldermen when Alderman Phillips asked character of tho soil formed , at that time.
for their announcement next week.
of liquor was seized. Cad was up before from Bangor, Wednesday. Dr. Small Mayor Jones, who presided, some i^erti- 'The work has been completed in MasaLocal News.
The firm of Pretto Bms. & Co., has tho court, TucMlay, and was sentenced to preached in that city, last Sunday.
pent questions concerning the contraot to aohusetts and UIhhIo Island, nearly finished
Tlio unpftrlntlvolj niul (•xlmonlinarlly heen dissolved and theis elothing house in
a fine and imprisonment at Augusta. She
.1. H. Emerson, who has been visiting be made by the city with tho Waterville in Connecticut, and al)ont5(N) square miles
romarknbln oquino plmnnmcnnn, Liiiim, this city will hereafter lie cnndiieted un
appealed and fiirnisheil bonds for appesr- his father, Oscar Emerson, started for his and Fairfield Kleotrio light and Railway in Maine have been miipi>od. In New
with hill marvcloniiljr clonf^tod nmim nml der the firm name of Ferry and Pretto,
aneo at the higher court.
Company for supplying power to rim tho Hampshire and Vermont nothing has liecii
home in Charleston, Thursday.
tail hru gono to Hnr lUrhor.
P. P, Pretto will still have charge of the
city’s lights. Tbe Alderman wiahc<l to done as yet.
All the services at the Baptist and
Tho
"Two
Sisters”
company
dined
at
Thn now eight r(M)m iicIhm>I lioniio nt tho Imsiness in this city.
Mr. W. II. Snyder, A. M., was liatking . OIVJ$ I5IVJOYS
Methodist CImrclies, dkcopt the Young the Elmwood, 'J'hiirMlay, while on their know of whom the Company was com
junction of Wntemnd Hlierwiii ntn'plx will
posed with which it is proposed to do after information relating to fossils in tho
Tho concrete walk on Coiiler street is People's services, next Sunday evening will way to Bangor.
Both tho mrthod and reaiilta when
noon he ready for nso.
It in entirely
bnsihess, but the Mayor did not scorn to eahinot of thd Natural History .Society. Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasant
completed and preparations aro lieiiig made 1)0 omitted to givo all an opportunity to
lathed,and the phmterora nr* now doing
K. B. Ilawkes of Manchester was in the
Ho
is
an
OMistant
Un|tcd
States
Geologist
listen
to
Uev.
A.*^.
Miner
at
City
Hall.
be able to tell him.
to lay that on Main St. below Ilanseom
and refreshing to tho taste, and arts
city, this forenoon, on his way to Vancetheir work.
There was soiiio warm disetiMion at this attached to the Atlantic coast district and gently yet promptly on the Kidiioys,
block. (Bdto a large amount of filling in Hio sormoii**on “Old Ago” to have been
We are indebted to K. W. Mnruton, with stones and gravel has 1k*oii dune to delivered at tho Methodist Cliiireh will bo iwro on a fishing trip.
point Mr. Phillipe thought that if an will bo in this vicinity almiit two weeks Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
Euq., of Oakland, Cal., for a rojwrt of tho raise tho walk to tho proper grade.
Miss Nellie Merrick returned Thurs important contract was to be made by a prosecuting tho glacial map work. M
tem eflcrtually, dispels colds, hes.l-"
|)ustiK)iied one week.
annhal meeting of Maine men and women
Tho grove meetings at Vassalboro day from a stay of sovond weeks at Old special committee of tbe city government, Snyder is a graduate of Colby in tlie class aches and-Zevers and cures habitual
Wo piihlish on the 4th page of the Mail
who have found new hoinoa in C'niifurnia.
that the other morobem of tho government of 1885 and has since taken a |K>st graduate constipation, ^riip uf Figa is the
iiegin to-day, with an interesting pro Orchard.
The |K)cm printed on the first page of tho the argument of lion. S. S. Brown lioforo
John 8 Hcald of Portland, detective for had the right to know with whom tliat course at Colby and flarvartl, meeiving Ins only remedy of its kind ever programme, which was given in full in the
tho
law
court
in
tho
mandamus
stilt
of
F*
dnoc<l, pleasing to tlio taste and acMail is taken from tho reimrt.
Mail two of three weeks ago. There tlie Maine Central railroad, was in tbe special committee were dealing, and what degree of A. M. from tho latter. He is at ceptahlo to the stumarh, pn)mi)t in
li. Plummer agaiunl Mayor Jones. Next
sort of guarantees wore to bo given. The present instructor in the soleiipes at Wor
There was a good nttendniipo nt the
will l>o a convenient train arningomont for city, Wednesday.
its action and truly bcnencial in its
■week, wo hIioB givo tho argument of Hon.
Methodist church, Riindny evening, to
those who wish to attend from this section
H. B. Tucker and Miss Iauuso Tucker, Mayor assured Mr. Phillips that before ccster Academy, and for two summors has clfccla, prepared only from tho most
Wl'T. llainos, counsel for Mr. Pluminor.
listening to nn intorcstiug sermon by tlm
and iho distance is not ton great for many retnniod Tuesday, from a visit to relatives the contraot waa signed, good guarantees been ongageit in thogovernmnnt geological healthy and agrccalilo snbstanees, itr
It will bo a groat timo for tho votorans, to enjoy a pleasant ride to the grove in ill Uoothbay.
would be required, but was unable or un survey.
pastor iqmti the subject ‘‘Matdiood.*’ The
many excellent qualities commend it
^
Mr. Snyder reports that almnt n dozen to ali and havo maile it the most
*sermon was one of n series. Tho subject next week, at Ang*.ista, on the oocosion of carriages.
Miss Maria Macombor returned, Wed willing to state who the guarantors wero.
men are nt prosont at work in New Eng popninr remedy known.
tho first annual gathering of the Maine
To
one
on
tbe
oiiteide,
it
looked
as
if
this
' for next Sunday evening is “Ago.”
Deputy Sheriff Proctor swore out a nesday, from a sojourn of several weeks at
Votemns* Association. Tho organization
Syrup of Fim is for sale In 60o
special committee of tbe city government land on tho glacial map. In Maine tho
During tho thunder shower, Tuesday, is indc{H>ndcnt of tho G. A. H. and com Warrant against Aldon & Deehan, pro Northport.
had been iostruoted to make a contract survey has extended along tho coast 20 or and tl bottles by all leading drug
prietors of the drug store at the corner of
there was one vivid ilasU and an immedi
H.
S.
Kalloch
has
returned
from
a
so
Any reliable druggist who
prises all votorans. The association are to Main and Temple streets, Thursday morn
for power to nin tbe city lights with a 30 miles inland, ns far west as Brunswick. gists.
ate crash of thunder. Tho lightning struck
journ of several weeks at Squirrel Island
may not have it on han^ will pro
have tho iiso of tho militia tents and other
company whose existence as yet is so un The result of all these observations will bo
n tree in tho Noyes grounds od Tcinplo accommodations nt Camp Keyes, and will ing, and together with Deputy Sheriff Hill and at Pomaqiiid.
cure
it
promj)tly J’or any one who
real and fanciful tbat its members cannot publishefl in the United States goulogioal wishes to try I
searched the store for liquor. Tlie officers
street. The tree was not shattcrod nt nil,
Do j^t accept any
Prof. J. D. Taylor returnoil Saturday, even be named.
reports.
*•
havo a jolly reunion. Some goo<l speakers wore very successful in their search and
Bubetitute.'
the hoU being carried off by tho electric will 1)0 on hand. Quito a ntimbor of vet
from Squirrel Island, where he has been
Another matter that claimed attention
secured
alcohol,
whiskey,
wine
and
gin
to
•
A l>«ar-Mut« Cow.
, light wires in tho vicinity.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
spending ^ part of his vacation.
erans from This city will attend.
was presented by Alderman Goodrich who
the amount of fifteen or twenty gallons.
Alexander Skerkoff. tho Russian veteri
SAM nAKOlaOO, CAL,
It is announced that Uov. A. A. Minor,
Frank FMmunds, Colby '86, was in the introduced an order prohibiting the plac nary surgeon, reports tlie case of a deaf^.UUISULU, At.
MCW rOAA.
proprietors
were
both
absent
in
Port
Tho
At tho mooting of the trustees of the
I). I)., tho woll-knowii and talented divine
city, Monday, on his way from Now York ing of gasoline aud other explosives under mute cow. She IS 12 years old, of Algavn
land
aud
no
arrests
were
made.
Iu
the
No.
Kcmiolioc
Agricultural
Society,
Thurs
breed,
belongs
to
a
Russian
nobleman,
of Boston, will deliver a lecture on some
any city sidewalk, street or within twentycellar a profusion of empty barrels, kogs to his old homo iu East Corinth.
and has never showed signs of hearing nr
tompemnee topic at city hall, next Sunday day afternoon, it was voted to |K>8tpone and bottles wore found, making the place
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Merrick start, to-day, five feet of any public buildiug, without been known to bellow. Seeing that other
tho
annual
exhibition
of
tho
society
to
evening at 7.30. ■ Good music, with solos
the
consent
of
tbe
city
oouncil.
Tbe
order
on
a
carriage
drive
to
Unity,
Troy
and
cows
bellow she tries to imitate them,
look
very
muoh
like
a
deserted
rum
shop.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 22 and
by Mr. Hall, baa been seourod fur the ooother towns, where they will visit friends. was aimed at the tank of gasoline located stretching out her head and opening her
23. There have been several entries for
The
line
of
Main
street
for
the
now
mouth—not,
however, producing tho least
oasion.
There was quite a large excursion from under the sidewalk in front of Darrah’s semblance to a sound. Two of her off
the difforoiit trotting classes but it was sidewalk from the Canibaa block to Elm
Tins llotiHR In locntoii III tlio buHliicM pnrt of
Passengers on the horse cars had to thought tho classes could be muoh more street was run out by the surveyors, this city to Squirrel Island, Weduerday. store to be used in tho manufacture of gas springs have been curiously malformed. tliu
oily. It hfiri iH'eii nri>vlile«l with all tho iiimt^'chanpp) cars” while tho barn, moved by largely filled if tho races were put off for Thursday, as directed by vote of tho city The fare for the round trip was only one by the Amerioau Gas Company. After ()ne had its tail directly between its eyes; orn liupnivuiiiuiiUi, aiul li oloRSiitly fiinrniiiO<L
It ta Lauuk Ant> CuuMotnocs aea hM lUn
some discussion, it was decided to leave it lived but a week. Tho other is a full- (tiioflt
Mr. Flood to the place ocenpied by tho one month. Tho exhibition, aside from council. Tbe result shows that the Duo is dollar.
vlow of any liouna Iti Maine. Kvery room
the matter open and have a consultation (rown oow of 5 years, with her iiddor in iH heatiHl by tUoam fruo of (*<mI, and tlio iIIiiIiik
stable burned in the Junction House fire, tho racing, will prove muoh better at tho as at first located and the yard iu front of
Mrs. C. D. Crane of Newcastle, who,
ler flank, about eight inches from her remtn In onu of Iho picMAnttwl In tho Htato. Bath
and Hniii|d(i ruonia.
^ was on its way up College Avenno. Tho Intor date, and at that timo the exhibition the residence of Mr. Chase aud the steps with her children, has been visiting her with the officers of the company in regard backbone.
No 1‘AINS WILL MK Hl'AIIKO to iiiako IhU
electric light wires, also, had to bo nt tho trotting park and the Fair at city before Mr. True's residence will have to father. Dr. Campbell, for several weeks, to the gasoline.
one of tho moat |R>|iiilar holeU fur tho travolilng
puldic.
An order was introduced by Alderman
moved and on Sunday wore aitatched to hall will bo held on the tho same dates, as suffer. Tbe Hue at the corner of IJanscom returned to her home, Thursday.
a^arctagej?.
Uatkn 8200 i*KU OAY. Kroo Carriage to and
from all tralni.
47
Brown and received a passage iustrueting
the barn itself.
in former years.
'
block comes within about one inch of the
Ellery Vose and T. E. Vose wont to Surveyors Getcbell and Smith to locate In Watorrille, Aug. 17, by Itov L. li. CiMhllng.
* Allen
...— (ionoa
.-------of
A •’Kali
irncld and Mlto lloleii
At a recent iDeet||ig of the Board of
building
itself.
The
sidewalk
will
give
au
Mr.. <1.
Washington,
Mo.,
to-day,
where
they
are
Main street will not be paved this
the westerly line of Main street from the M. itoxlo, of tynterville.
FRIEL & FARR,
Education, Mr. J. K. Soule was elected to sonsoii. It is not likely that any portion additional two feet or more to the width to open their plratographio rooms during
monument in front of Pheuix block to the
Proprietors.
the position of teacher of music in the of it will l>e paved this year. The reason of the street
camp meeting week.
junotioa of Main and Elm streets.
Waterville public soliools to fill the jiinco
Madame Heywood and Miss Nita Stolwhy it will not bo paved can bo found in
One of tho maple trees in front of the
Alderman Browu called up the question
made vacant by the resignation of Miss
tho fact that the two branches of the city residence of Charles Chase, on Main street, wag who havo been spending tho summer of paving Main street and advocated a
Jennie Brown. Mr. Sonlo is well known in
government could not think alike ui>on was blown over In tbe high wind, ibis at Old Orchard .returned to this city, joiut convention to consider tho matter.
Waterville where ho has been an instruc
the matter. Tho present common oouncil morning, towards the street. It fell Wednesday.
Mr. Brown said be understood tbat the
tor in music for several years. He has
has given Mayor Jones and tho majority across the electric light wires and they
John Horne went to South Paris to at Common Council had laid on the table
bad a great deal of experience which
in tho hoard of aldernion a heap of trou proved strong enough to hold it. If tbe tend the races, Monday, with a view to the order passed by tho Board of Alder
should make him well fitted for the
ble by their dis^iOBitiou to think for them wires had broked, tbe tree would have picking up a few good horses among tho men providing for the paving.
position to which ho lias been chosen.
selves and decide questions without any stretohed entirely across tbe street and hills of Penobscot county.
Tbe convention waa held and Mr.
The excursion to Northport, Tuesday, regard to tho wishes of tho mayor and horse cars aud ptber travel would have
P. A. U. Dow is at bis home in this city Brown made a speech advocating paving
was a grau4 stioccss as fnr as numbers go. the majority in tho upper branch of the had to be sasiiended until tne tree could
from Fryobnrg, where ho took part iu tbe li^ain street from the {lostoffioe to Temple
There were 2fi0 tickets sold from the Wa- eouueil. In Iho discussion upon the pav be cleared away. Tho trunk of the tree
musical exercises at tho Chataiiqna Assem street, or a portion of tbe same. Mr,
tcrville station uloiio and quite a go(Hl ing question, Wednesday evening, in joint had become partially decayed and foil an
bly. He will return to Kent's Hill at the Phillips said he did not object to {laving
OfHoo mill Hturu, MmhuiiIc lliilldliig,
many others missed the train. At the Convention, a member of the commoti easy victim to tho Most.
ojiening of tho school year iu September. Main street but thought the city govern
different stations along tho road, the crowd council hinted that the same member of
VO.MMON
NT.,
WATERVILI.E, MK.
ment
should
wait
until
another
year
aud
James Bushey of Canaan was before
Chaucey Adams, Colby '85, a graduate
was so much larger than had l>uen expect the city government had so ignored the
tho municipal court this morning on com- of thu Medical School at Brunswick in tho see how the city's financial condition turn
ed that the accommodations for transfer council ns to make terms for paving stones
Regular Salen of .Sccond-liand Furniture,
plaitit of Deputy Sheriff McNoelly who class of '91 has resigned a position in the ed oiiU^ At the suggcst’oii that tbe finan
ring the excursionists from Belfast to with a fCl lain concern. Mayor Jones at
Car(H:U, cU*.,alH(> (leneni! MerchiiiidiHe,
seized from Biishey's wagon a ten gallon Marino Hospital of New York tq^ become ces of the city were not lioing properly atNortli|M)rt by Imt were wholly imulcqnate. once denied this; but the common council
keg of alcohol. Bushe^y was'defQuded by one of the physictaus in the Trenton, N. tcndeil to, tho Mayor’s lips were tinscaleil
It was also a big job to feed the crowd had got a bit angry upon tho whole paving
and ho spoke somewhat as follows:
Mr. Waldron and claimed that ho used it J., asylum Tor tho insane.
and a f«jw went hungry. Tin* returning ipiuHtion and would not budgo from their
“This matter of ruiviing In debt docs
his own family, putting it in coffee and
Al2.»VI.>ck. r. MAmos
Gerald
was
in
tho
city,
Tuesday,
train reached hero at about ten o’clock.
previous decision. All things considered,
not trouble me at all. What we want we
also using it in haying time to counteract
ir cudeD mVCoi/GK
l.mlit'H aru oHiM'dally liitlt«*d.
on
his
way
to
I^wistoii
to
attend
a
meeting
can have. Tlie amount of oiir ex{>endiThe nmnial meeting of the Sqtiirrel Is it seems rather a pitv that tho street can- the bad effect of drinking too much clear
of tho Maine State Fair trustees. Mr. tores can lie funded ami |>aid by oiir WDTA9TE3 80 OOOt>, I KNOW
land Asso<‘iation wa.s held last Monday and nut bo paved, for it would greatly facili cold water. There seemed to be no ovishe; Will uikbiTP
Gerald says that all tho preliminary work grandchildren sometime next century.
was well attended and harmonious. The tate tho dispatch of business. If, ns tho dunco to prove that the alcolnil was in
Oolda, Ooarta, Bere Threat. Orpap. lafloten.
is being carefully attended to, and there All we have got to do is to look out for Onroe
Whooping Oongn. Breoehitia ojid Asthma, a otruin
new board of dircotors is as follows: Per- common council seemed to think, thoro is tended for sale and Biishey was discharg
fer ConaumpUOO In flnt lUg-*. •d<I n tur* relief In
is every prospect of a most successful fair, the iiiterest-'-a trifling matter when the nn
edTtnoed atagea. UMtinoe* Toa will aea tha azcival Bouncy, G. K. Bontello, Lewis Chase, any suggestion of a “job” in tho case, it ed by clerk Plummer.
oellaat effeet after Uklag the hrat deaa. s«i4 by
provided the weather conditions are favor interest rate is only four i>er cent, and our emern
tiTEryelMn. Lvg* bouln, W acuu awlflAU.
G. A. Davenport, Amasa Pmtt, Mrs. E. should be dropped; lint if tho paving can
able. riio success or failure of tho fair is city valuation is 85,000,000 and constant
(L Hovey;cIcrk,G. K. Boutcllc; treasurer, he done oil husiness principlos, it would be
PERSONALS.
largely depeiulont upon tho weather alone. ly increasing. Sup{>oso, ns has been sug
a
great
boon
to
everybody
on
the
street.
S. C. Wliitobouso. A enmmitteo consist
S. S. Vose is at Nubloboro for tho week.
Prof. W. S. Battis returned Wednesday gested, we do some paving this year—say
ing of Judge Bonney, N. Dingloy, Jr., and
Tuesday afternoon, in tho abscnco of
U. W. Parsons has been spending a few from an outing at the {muds in the vicinity
AND HAVE IT
$0,000 worth. A dozen whiffs of a five
G. K. Bontello, was appointed to ezamino L. E. Keller and his family frem th'eir days at Old Orchard.
of
Kent's Hill. On Tuesday, in company cent cigar will draw more heavily on the
tho organization and rcgidatioiis tff tho home in the town of Chinn, tho house was
Q.'.S. Pease, Colhy 'Ul, was in the city, with Prof. Chase, of the Seminary, the pro
as.socintion and report next senKOu whothcl* entered and several artielos wore stolen.
purse of the man who pays a property tax
fessor made a great catch of bass, and of 850 than will the increase in next year’s
any changes aro required to bettor carry Two suspicious lucking characters were Monday.
Miss
Harriot
Townsend
wont
to
Norbrought
home
with
him
as
a
trophy
of
his
out its objects.
tax caused by tbe expenditure of these
noticed about tho placo aud Wednesday
ridgewock, Monday, on a visit to friends. skill one that weighed throo and a half thousands for paving.”
Tho Patrons of Husbandry of I’cnolv morning, Mr. Keller ifiFove to this city and
Wo will do you a first class jub at a
pomidff.
Mrs. A. M. Cannon went to Boston,
I'o this Mr. Phillips replied:
rctuionuble price.
scot county have made arrangements for gave Deputy Sheriff Hill a description
"The matter of running in debt seems
Tuesday, to visit friends.
Teiuiierance AtXfiress.
a grand reunion of all granges in Maine of the two men. While Mr. Keller and
to ino a serious one, and not at all a
Mrs. W. M. Falwanls and daughter
nt Camp Benson on the shores of the Inko tho sheriff were engaged in convorsatiou,
On Sunday evening at City Hall there trifling one. In my judgment nn hioreaso
Are those not healthy and bright child
tho city's iudebt^uess is simply an in )bd f There appearance docs uot misropro
nt Newport, on tho 2Clh and 2Gth of Au llio former linpiioncd to look across tho Kate, went to Boston, Thursday.
will be delivered V Tem{>crance Address
Mrs. Kansted went to Oakland, Monday by liev. Dr. A. A. Minor of Boston. Tho crease of tho mortgage upon your property sent them; they are both healthy auc
gust. The grounds will nccommodnto 10,- street and saw the inon ho was looking
aud mine. Not only are our taxes higher
NO. 7 SILVER ST.
000 people and tho cottages will bo open or iu front of Dorr’s drug store. Sheriff to visit relatives.
services will begin at 7.30 with music by but our property is worth less. We are bright They are the sou and daughter o) um7
Mr. J. P. Wiley, of Dorchester, Mass., anu
for the use Qf4tho visitors. Interesting Hill culled tho city marshal to bis assisProf.
Hall
assisteil
by
vocalists.
Miss Edna Springfield went to Boston,
all auxious to have new manufactures ue has an Interesting story to tell inregan)
This will be a rare opportunity to hear located in our city, and almost the first to them. Thu story is as follows:
speakers will bo in attoiidanco and sub tnneo and they placed tho follow under ar Tuesday.
uestion tbat any corporation will ask is, ’Mil 1SK5 my wife, aocumpiinlod by my Kttli
jects of public interests will bo discussed. rest. Brought boforo dork riiimmer of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Matthews aro at chuico music, and an able B]>oaker who What is the indebtedness uf your city?’ iM>y, ut that time eleven moiitlu old. was vUit
roJatlvi-sliiHoraiiton. I’o. Tho little fi-llcm
will discuss "The Teniporaiico Question, This notion that tbe more one is iu debt hiK
The oxoroises will bo public, but conduct the munioipal court, they plead guilty and Northport.
wiiSKilironnK iiiilold flRniiy oiittlng hU U'etlt.
wife was told to try lir. HiiucPs T«*othUip
ed by the Grange. All iiatrons aro ex were ordered to givo bonds in $500 for
the foremost issue of tbe times.”
tbe better off he is, is not yet so generally My
Miss
Clara
ilolway
is
visiting
her
aunt
Lotion.
Thu t-IIout was tiiAKlt-al. It did nol
accepted tbat business men care to invest itiipcfy thu chilli, us iimat rcnicdics of thii
pected aud tho public aro especially in their appcarouue before a higher court.
W. C. T. L.
at
llichiuoud.
their money in a city that is just as near phnrHctor do; Itsiinidy BOiitbod the puin of tIu
vited. Half fare tickets on t)ic Mniuo They wore taken to Augusta by the ofB(luniiug and achliiK gums. I might write e
baukniptoY as it can get.”
MKUUlLl^EHKRY.
Mrs. Augustus Otton Is visiting friends
volume, bad I thu time, pruising this n‘tiit*<ly,
Central have been secured, good for tho eors iu iho afternoon. Upon fbo persons
After the discussion, the Aldermen, and then nut express my fuellugsor do it Just.
This eveuiug, at uiue o'clock, Mr. Wil
of tho prisoners wore found Mr. Keller's iu Frioiidsbip.
Ice. It la sltiiply murvellotia. After her re
25th and 20th and return on the 27th.
retireil to their room and tho Common turn
to Iloetuu siio wanted anothur Imttb*, bul
watch, a knife, handkerchiefs, oto, besides
Flverott Towno of Boston is visiting at liam W. Merrill aud Miss Mabel Annie Council refused to reconsider a former vote I found
that it was iiiikaowu in this city, j
Next Monday, John Homo will ship fourteen door koys, nine of which wero
ourn*e)S)nili-d
with Dr. liaiid, aud r(*celviHl in
Emery, both of Fairfield, will be united against the paving plan, by a vote of six
his old home.
roply U BaiiM>lo<»f each of his rnuudluH. 1 uiwti
from this station thirteen or iiiuro nice skeleton keys. They had also a diamond
to
two.
marriage at tho residence of Miss
Uicm on iMith of my children, recoinnicnch-d
M.
C.
Porcival
of
Auburn
has
boon
tho
horses to Now York. One of them is the for cutting glass. One of them carried a
This act of tho Common Council in thus Uiom U) all my friends. un<l have yet U> find tin
Emery’s father, Mr. Preston Emery of
who, ufUir using ihu rcm<><llui, esiMt-iuL
>.
disregarding tho coaohing of tho Mayor person
horse piiruhnscd from Mr. Millikon of Au long dirk knife. A small black dog ac guest of Homer Peroival, Esq.
'reethhig 1a>iiou and Cullu Cure, that couK
tbat town. Miss Maud Emery will act os and of Mr. Brown was received with very ly
ootpralso them. Pcoplo may say. mid huvt
Miss
Carrie
F.
Camion
is
visiting/Mrs.
gusta for which the sum of 8000 was paid. companied tho fellows and niado it easier
Mid
to
me:
’Oil. there niiistls} something u
bridesmaid and Mr. Frank Fairweatber, bad grace by those gentlemen and the
Toetlilng l<oilou that effeuts the .chTliFt
Mary Cannon at Fairfield Center.
Mr. Homo says he finds it difficult to find
Board adjourned without the transaction that
to rccognizo^thom. Oue q! tho men look
of Westboro, Mass., as best man.
brain.* In reply to this, 1 will say I have tw(
the class of horses he wishes and he has
phlidrou. a Imy and a girl, who have Int-x
Mrs. William Bodge is visiting relatives
Miss Emery is one of the belles of of any further business.
ed about 20 years old; tbe other about 25.
treated with Teething I/itlotiaiiiLu time of
had to travel over a largo part of Maine They gave their names us Fred Clair and in Poland, Me.
rinnlng t<) end of t4H3thlng,und Icballcngu wiu
Fairfield and a groat favorite in society
person to funiish two with any clearer Imilns
to get them. There is a plenty of poor William Foreii. Tho nuinos wore doubt
SHUT UP
tobcerfully ruvumiuend them to purcuts wbi
Dr. A. E. Bessey is spending a few days Mr. Merrill graduated from Colby Uni
uve tUolr lltuu oueu,'*
iiorseflosli in tho market, but nuimals that
versity in tho class uf '88 and for most of in the house one is apt to be
less assumed, and Sheriff Hill believes with bis family at Ocean Park.
QEOItOE W. DOItIt,
are of good size, sound and kind aud that
from tho general cut of the fellows and
the
time
since
has
been
assistant
cashier
Byron Buyd of Augusta, was in tho city,
Druggist ii Aputliecary, Waterville, Maine
can show a good turn of speed arc scarce. from their equipment that they belong
constipated,
or
fall
heir
lo
iu
tho
People’s
National
Bank
of
this
city
^Saturday.
When found, such horses bring a fanoy tho professional class. They inndo no ado
WhIIhco Bruce, Colby 'SC, was in tbe He has made many friends here who will some disease for lack of fresh
price, however, aud Mr. Home's experi ^aboiit their arrest but went quietly to tho
unite with those iu Fairfield is wishing all air and exercise,
Such sed
ence ns a buyer, year after year, eunviuces luekiip when thu officers said “1 want you.” city, Monday.
happiness to tho future bride and groom.
My house and lot on Silver St., is fur 1 2 Tablets in a Bottle, and
Otlio Farr has been attending the State
him that it is thu class spoken of that the No chances wore given tlio nion to light
'I'he bridal coupjo, shortly after thp f:ero- entary habits lead to a dehil- sale or rent. House ountains woutl fur
muster at Augusta.
breodor should attempt to raise.
J tailed nace, hath rooms, city water and now and only 1 O cents a bottle.
out ou their way to Augusta, os both were
moqy will lei^ve for q tour iu the western
Miss Flora To^iyuo is visiting relative^ part uf tho stnte.
first-class pluuihing.
Our citizens have greatly enjoyed the hnudeuffed.
f e e 1J. Bkavy, 31 Main .St., or honse,
|ii Clipton.
o|>cn air concerts by the Wntervillo Mili
Watervile, Maine.
The passers-by looked askance nt a cup
WHBELKII-McHKOINIE.
W> F. Budge w^ at Aqgusta, Thursday,
tary Band, during tho summer months and
per tank which unknuwn workmen wore
A pretty and quiet wedding took place
viewing the evulntiuiis uf the military.
have contributed liberally to the fiuunuiul
placing iiudoi* the Main street sidowalk
support of the orgnuization. The canvass
T|io Misses Lvws are visiting their sis on the eveuiug of August 18th, at the
A desirable tenement t<i rent on Kim Court.
iu front of Matlliuws’ store, early in the
residence uf Mr. and Mrs. K. O. V\'.
for Bubseriptioiis has not boon eomlnoted
Ap|dy U»
|»». K. C. TUAYKlt.
week. Tlie tank was designed for thu re ter, Mrs. Hullaud, on Park street.
MoKcchnic,
Oakluiul
when
their
daughter.
very tlioroughly and the cxjienses of tin*
Miss Hath Stevens is visiting friends iu
ception of gnHoliiio to be used iu the man'J'he J.argcst aftsurtuiciit of liu|H)rtcd
Elver Bertha, was united in marriage to
—mg IS
band have bi'cn quite largo fur now musie
ufnoluro ef gas for lighting the Uurrah Monmouth.
Air. George E. Wheeler of Oakland. By
and ut|iar iiocossary itoms. Tiiu manage
so good as a general Stirring
building. The Tieuiiic Gas and Ventilating
Cul. Stanley Plummer of Skowhegan,
request liev. T. B. T. Fisher, pastor uf the
ment nt a rceont meeting deeidod to allow
Company roucived a |>erinit from Mayor was in thu city, Tuesday.
Univursalist church at Oakland, roturned up of the system with Kickathe public to give a mure general tosliinoJones to placo the gasolino tinder thu walk
Mrs. W. T. Ilaiiius aud children return from New Hampshire whore he is spend poo Indian Sagwa, Nature’s
nial of the appreeiutloii which is felt for
and wont alictul armed with the Mayor's ed from a visit to Huckhiiid, Tuesday.
The Kali Term will uoinmoiice August
ing his vaculiun, to perform the ceremony,
thu efforts of Mr. Hull and his fellow musremedy, made from Roots aist. I'erHoiis who would like boarders or
pormission. At the City Cunneil.meeting,
Kver iu town, at
Miss Mattie Fursyth is visiting friends which was conducted in an impressive and
ieians in sjipporling a first eliuss baud in
ruoiiierH,
should iiiuko ttquwn their wisheH
pleasing
manner,
after
whicli
cake
ffiid
Alderman (iiiodiicli called the matter up
and Herbs. Sagwa cures Con to the i'riiieipai.
tho oily, and some lime in Oetoher a fair uiid iiitroduciMl an order to prohibit thu in thu city.
Iwl2
ice cream was served by the bride and
to cuntimio three day.s will he held at city
Mr. aud Mrs. W. C. Philhrookare visit groom. The happy couple were the re stipation, Liver Complaint,
placing of gusoUne under the sidewalks,
cipients of many useful and valnablo pres
hall for the benefit of Iho orgaiii/alioii. (‘tc. On Thursday uftoriioon, thu Board ing relatives in Bridgton.
KNIfJIITH OK I’YTIIIAH,
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler will s|>eud a Indigestion, Loss of Appetite,
Good entertainment will he furnislu'd aud of Aldurmen met in thu‘Mayor's office to
HAVELOCK l.ODOE, NO. 30,
Wilfred J. Meadur, Culby '88, was in short vacation visiting friends and rela
Scrofula,
Rheuinatism
and
all will have a ehanee to eontribiito slight
6»itUe Hall, Klaleled's lilwk,
tives in Massachusetts. Alter their vacadiscuss tho gasoline subject. U. W. Duiin, the oi.ty, Tuesday.
Waterville, Me
tiuii they will settle in their new home on (Chills and Fever and all dis
ly towards an object well worthy of hu)>- president of the girs company, wiw present,
P. P. Pretto has been at Old Orchard Fairfield 8t., the sUind recently purchased
kle«*t* every Thurartay evening.
purt.
eases
arising
from
impure'
and [iroseiited evidence to show that the fur a few days.
uf Mr. (iuu. Sawlellc.
•
WATEKVILLE LOlHiK, K. « A.M.
Tho law <|noHtions involved in tho suit of insurance oompaiiics made no objection to
II. C. Prince of the Mail 8|>ent Thurs
Blood and deranged liver.
OUITI/AllY.
Michael Bums against C. K. McFadden the use of gasolino in tho mannor cm- day at Uichmuiid.
TUe Stiovel Hundlt) Property.
Kt’KUlAL OJMMUSICATION.
AlarsUall Hayes, fur quite a number of For sale at all Druggists.
o! ibis city were argued before Judge ployed by the company and insured buildwill null thu hIioIu or pHrt with I’uwur
W>'M. Dunn, Ks(^-, wuqt (u i\ugusta, years in business iu this city, and fur some
TtiuriMlay Evening, .Inly 30, at 7.3U Hlinrp.
Wchb ill Bortland, Wodnesday. It will iiigH where the gnsulino was used at the \Vediios(|ayf visiting Camp Keyes.
time proprietor uf the City Hotel, died
Wurk M. M.
A.l.lr.tu,
.1. W. ItUn KICFIKI.D,
bp roniomliored tbat Burns brought suit same rates as any others. Mr. Dunn nlsq
TIairsduy morning, uf rheumatism uf tiu
423 Fourth Ht.,
Miss Ixm Clarke is spending a two heart, flu has been a sufferer from rheiiI. O. <». K.
or
iWHahiiigb.ii, D. C.
fur 812,000 daiuages against Mr. MeFnd- shewed that in handling so sfiiall nnieunt,
THE OEEAT IHDIAM TEaETiBLB BEIIBUV.
Hnmarlton l.odge. No. 3U, iiu'els WedneMlny
peeks' vacation at Squirrel Island.
n, U. nU'lTKUFIKl.D.
mating f<ir sevenvl yean, aud for mure
|len on apeuuni of the latter's seizure of tho utmost precautions against acoUlents
evening at 7.30 uVlo<-k.
FOR
COUGHS.
COLDS,
SORE
thuii
a
week
has
been
confined
to
his
bed
47ir
J’luiuMtili
(^iurt,
WHlurvlUu.
L. I). Caavor, Esq., state librarian, wufl
Ut Wwiac-KlMy,
Initiul4>ry b-grue.
priginal packages of lii|Uor placed on sale could }>e taken, and stated that there had
the most uf the tiiuo, He leaves a widow
2.1
'
1st
THROAT, INFLUENZA,
In Augusta by Burns In 1887.
C. Struiit, never yet )>een a single accident from the ill tho city a short lime, Wednesday.
uiid une ohild.
_
3.1
••
• ».l
Xt>'‘
4lh
3d
ETC.
Ksq., appeared fur Burns and Hon. J. use of gnsulino by the cum{>aiiy. He re
Mrs, C, J. Clukey lias returiind from a
Mrs, Ftetoher Wuudbury died at l^er
Hmitttmr fetrut'L, a tlowik wtedf* tmi.'»tt*»t, Ut
Ahlraiii Euraiiipinent, No. 33. meets oa the u.mmI onh-r. Apply to A. M. ItALK.STIKK,
H> Drummond for Mr. McFadden. Mr. minded tho Board that tjio company is do visit to friends in Wifithrup,
5 Btttlu, SI.i
homo in this uity.last Haturduy of peri Frici Sic. per Bottls.
3d and 4tb ErldMy of each mouth.
FiuUt utriMit. (i>/.Ml »Ubl« oil thu pruiiil»uM.
Blrpnt argued that Mr. McFadden had the ing a luisiiu'HS of ^loiisidcmble imixirtaneo
Master John Tuwne is yisiting friends in tonitis after an illness of oue week. She
4UII
leaves a husband and' three children, the
Canton Halifax, No. 34. meets on the 1st
rigid to seise only those liquors that wore to Waterville. They wero fnriiishing a China.
KTldav of each mouth.
Iv3
oldest
twelve
years
of
age.
Tho
funeral
intendeil for unlawful sale, aud that iu safe, cheap, and reilublu light. Ho also
Mrs. A. U. Fnrnham returned yesterday was held Monday aftcriiuon, Itev. L. B.
Boiziug the original packages which wore roiniiided the Board that thu Company from Le^yistun, where she has beeu visit Codding cutiducliug tho service. The
- - W A IV 'C « !>' - 'Jliu .Mt-rrltluhl Il'zuXu on Kim Struui, tulviy oc
CUw
lunsiu was furuisheiT by a oboir cuusisting
nut so intended he became u trespasser had invested coiisidcmblo money in their ing relatives this week.
cupl«*>l by .1 u.lgt; C. (1. 11x11—14 ur iiiuru r.xuiu.
ICKI.IAIiI.K MK.\,
•sd Ctiy
iniiuira uf
uf F. Brown. Chas. Marstun, Miss Mahm
and liable for his action. Mr. Drummond operations here and wore untitled to reaK. it. DUL'-MMOND. xt Sxvinga Uxnk
Wark
..Sk
•'ll#
'I'O ACT AS AOKNlfi. Aclilrewi,
Misses Caddie dud Jeiiiiie Bruwn are a| Kurd aud Mias Effie Stevens. The re- wsfk stlth
New
7tf
took the ground that Mr. McFadden was gunablo proteutioii in their biisiuess. Final
ipaifis were taken to Eliott for burial.
Augusta,
this
week,
the
guests
of
M>ss
protected by Ins warrant which directed .aotloii on thu iintter was postponed to
AH A rn-Miogtiu of tim oirigo
POLISB* ^^X^jBc^^ViPsctsalMyi
Yallie Burleigh,
AUBURN, MK.
the seizure of thu intoxicating liquors in ri'giilar mooting of the Bonrtl when all the
Ohildrei) Enjoy
OAT BUSINESS COLLEGE
NowesdiTjiM
^
Harry Tap|>ai) is sjteiuling a portion of
4wll
Muiitlou thli J’KiKir.
tho building and that it was no part of his nioinlx'rs might lie present. Mr. Dunn
The ])le<isant fiavor, gentle action aud
HtJUkKNin KlMilo.v, hm'ly II
nrtw
Tap- southing effect of Syrup of Figs, wbeu in
luxtratf*.!. Ih-iil frvw, by mxll, to xny young bul]
bnainosg as an ofilper to determine what declared his belief that if the Aldermen his vacation with his father, 11>
or guiilWmuii. or to xiiy tlkrunl >rguxr«lKbi. Th
need
uf
a
laxative,
and
if
the
father
or
JVO'i'lOlS.
|Uin,
of
this
city.
Ixrgual liuMlnuu ('..ll.-gu in ihu htxlu, xml onu
Ihiuors were and what were not intended should give the subject a little investiga
...r bmiU.
.... auV to sm.
mother be costive or bilious, the most grat
\vill tliti iMirwin who look thu |>xuku|u from thu of tbu olilout in New Knglxinl.
?••••*; *•••? »• "VK J
Jefferson Taylor, formerly principal of ifying results follow its use, so that it is iiiaiL ^ or waoaccodlur
for uolawfid sale. He had simply to oxc- tion, they would find no cause fur alarm,
lliMtoii irxiii xt <lxr<lliiur, 'J'hurMixy xfluruoou,
unpU (o
Short-eHand and Type-Writing
rulurii
tl
Ut
rj. L. PRUOOTT * 00.,N
oute the warrant as it was placed in his Until the matter is settled, tbe gasuliiie the Waterville high school, was iu the city, Uie best family remedy known apd every
U. K. CAI'EN, I'rlhclpal.
IDA A. INdUAHAM,
MVUTm ■E«W1GK. MAlllE.
^ will nut bo turned into the copper tank.
family should have a bottle.
Thursday.
10 liiUixuH i'loou, Uospiu, Uoiia AuguMhi,
bauds.

The Waterville Mail.

Bay View Hotel.

AUCTION

SALES 1

At this Season of the Year
WE HAVE

MANY
BROKEN LOTS
OJF’-s*—-

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND
CHILDREN’S SUITS,
ODD PANTS
AND OVERCOATS.
While they are
just as good to
tire purchaser,
yet we are sell
ing them at

-fGreatly Reduced Prices,4TO CLOSE THEM OUT TO MAKE
ROOM FOR

FALL
iiv

Sometblng New in Waterville.

C. 6. CARLETON/

GOODS.
r^iiviCN.

Please Gall and See What They Are,

Anctioneer iud Commission Merchant,

CWLLOFF A DDNHAM,

EVERY WEDRESDAY ARD SATURDAY,

WHY NOT

BRING IN

THAT SUIT

We Male a Specialty of Fine Wort.

S. W. HUSSEY,

'TKY

WELL!

41?

WELL!

W<; (lid not cx'pcct siicli .1 RUSH lor tliat OLD RELIA
BLE FLOUR. WHYJ You just came in DROVES, YES,
SIR, in DROVES, after a I)arrel of tli.- BEST FLOUR a
man EVER had in Ids lioiise. BUT, anotIu.T <ar-l<«d lias
arrived, and we are all re.ady for tlie first man that comes iti
with a desire in his heart to have GOOD BREAD, and is
willin;r tQ buy Ids WIFE sometldrifj to make it of.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

- - CORNER MARKET.

LEM«NADEOLD HONESTY FLOOR!
TABLETS.

ORE TABLET MAKES A GLASS OF HICE
LEMONADE.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT

COBURN

Classical Institute.

Dip YOU EYEIL*

QUINCY "market,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

KEY WEST anil
HAVANA CIGARS

WE ARE INTRODUCING

For Sale or to Rent.

mOOlUUIEiElllll!

This FLOUR is a WONDER. It has no equal in the
market to-day for BREAD and PASTRY, as all our customers
will say. We have been selling it for about a year and the
sales are increasing every week. We think this is proof
enougli-that it is the best flour sold in the city.
Kememher we make OOlTrrjEJEJ a specialty, and
can give you fresli roasted goods every week. Also a big lot
of IT'rillt Cklicl Vtstsettlhltjes coming every
day, at price's way down.

TWO

NEW

METHODS

OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,
One of which is (jidte similar to the old process but is
su|)erior. Having a very line eiiam(;l surface it does not soil.
Finger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can lie
sponged off without injuring the surfaci;. I'he chemical ef
fects are very rich, brilliant and lielicate.
Another process is in black aud white, and sepia and white.
Tin’s method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings and etchings. Fspecially good for pictures to he framed.
I O0XZ1& 4.tx unci SSt?© ftSltnnijltss.

We will be pleased to show them to you
whetlier you want pictures or not.

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

We are giviog a Finer Quality of Work tban ever before.

UOIER H. CHASE & C0„ Nurserynicii.

Please i>fcmember us when you are thinking
of having your “picture took.”
Resiiectfully yours.

E.

G. ' MERRILL. ^

Thej Cmn IUIm It.
IN THE WRONG OmOE.
rather than the general law in force when
the Mt was pass^.
A childless couple having eoncluded the
He waa and prehaps still ii a book agent,
In Endiok on Interpretation of Statutes, says the N. Y. neoorder. Just how house was too quiet, bethought them of
8eo. 23, the doctrine is laid down that in long he hnrl been in business is not record adopting a child. So they proceeded to a
PCBLtSHRT) WKEKI.T AT
interpreting statutes effect mast be given ed. In tho course of bis work he found rosi^lAle orphan asylum to See what
lie MAIN BT^ WATRRV1LLE> MB. to every word in the statuto. The aamo is himself in a down-town building, and was there waa in stock.
"We want a boy to raise,” the husband
hold in Habenbnck v. Heed, 3 Nov., 17; meeting with Init indifferent success when
F^RINOE 6k WYMAN,
also in Murray v. Key, 36 Penn. SL, 384. ho entered ono office without paying any said to the Superintendent, when that gen
Applying
thisse
well
settled
doctrines
to
rum.imiRiiM ARD Piu>rRitros«.
attention to the name on the door.
tleman appeared.
the statute under consideration, what in
"To raise what?” he inquired, with a
He was not warmly received. However
terpretation shall it have? Courts have he rattled on aa to tho merits of the best peculiar gleam in his eye, ns a terrific
SnbACTtptloB rrlc«, Bt.OO Per Tear.
recognized the doctrine that a statute may soiling book that ho was handling. It was racket resounded through the iipner balls.
SI.BO if r«ld in Advnne*.
The husband and wife lookM at each
go into effect for some purposes sooner no use. Ilo passed to tho next l^k on bis
than it does for others. 70 Mc.j 150; 114 list, but again with no sncooss. Then he other for a moment.
"I guess we don’t wknt a bov today,”
wont ihroiigh Ms whole list of half a dozen
Mass., 228.
We assume that the lyCgislatiire did not works. Tfio last was.ono he had never remarked the lady, and they eaid "goMFRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 189l.
intend to repeal the previous laws of regis sold a copy of, and never expected to. byo” hastily.
tration in oitios before registration officers Novortheloss, whoq, ho mentioned it his
THK MANDAMCB BUIT.
eonld bo appointod nndor tho new aoL listenor scemod to get interested.
Answer this Qneition.
"l./et’s SCO,” ho said, that’s a work on an
Arirnniont of Ilort. 8. 8. Ilrown befow th« Hut if it be held that this rooont statute
Why do so mnny people we see around
did not in any part of it go inUi effect till cient architcotnro, isn’t it?”
Low Court.
us seem to prefer to siiffor and be made
the thirty days’ period arrived, the effect
"That’s it exactly,” said tho agent. miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Tho factA in tliifl oano ahow that the of
it would be to repeal the forincr laws on "It’s selling immensely.”
ofncn into which tho Petitioner deairea to
Dizziness, Ta>ss of Appetite, Coming Up
"it is, hoy?” said tho prospective buyer.
that
subject
before
any
new
registration
l>e pincpd by tho order
thia Court haa
of tho Food, Yellow Skin, when for 76cboard could be oonstitiitcd, because tho not "Where is it soiling?”
already been flllcd by the appointment of
we will sell them Shiloh’s^System VitiUzer
’Evorywhoret” explained tho agent giiarantocd to cure tbom.'^ Sold by H. B.
another peraon long before thia petition itself provides tlint all previous statutes on
tbo subject shall bo repealed by this act. earnestly. "All Iho best people ate buy Tucker & Co.
waa filed.
'n>e Mayor of Watorville, who ia the The committees have seven days to select ing it Had to got out a dozen editions to
defendant in theae procoodinga, under- their men, and if they fail to iioniiiintc in supply the trade hero, and it’s translated
A small boy who was spending the sum
atood it to be hia duty under the law to that time, the Mayor shall npiKiiiit. Hy into b renoh and Gorman on tho other side, mer In the countiT was much annoyed by
make that appointment, Hia aota were this means there would lie finite a long 'i'he antliur has been made both rich aud the mosquitoes. One night be stood it as
certainly in harmony with the language of time during which wo should have no famous.”
long as he was able, but at length wailed
"H-m-m. Yon don’t say so?”
tho law aa it rcada in tho act of tho IvCgia- Uegistration Hoard. We claim that the
forth. "Oh, I wish I was a skeeter and the
"Hilt 1 do. It’s true, every wor<l of itl”
laturo. Mr. Itcubeii Foater haa been ap- Legislature did not contemplate such a
skecter me, and then 'wouldn’t I bite that
Well, young man,” said the pro8|>cctiyo
|H)inted to tho j^itiOn whioh the Potitioo- condition of affairs as this.
skeetcrl”—Youth’s Companion.
Hut
when
we
apply
tho
other
rule
which
customer.
"I
am
really
glad
to
hear
it.
cr deairea to nave. Mr. Plummer, the
we iiave quoted, o?nr-wlualtJ^m harmony I had heard of this huok l>eforo, but I
Petitioner, cannot have tho place now
0b« What A Oongh.
hold by Fmtor, bccauae the office oalla for with reason and fairness, to wlfc-thaWin didn’t know that every ono was buying it
Wiliyoti heed the warning. 'The sig
'dnrt 'oQo iuoumbent, To enable the Peti tbo interproUtion of a statuto full effect is Slid that its author was rich and famous.
tioner to get in, Mr. Foater must firat bo to be given to every provision and every Now, young man, 1 wrote that hook my nal perhaps of the siiro approach of that
got out. Even the Mandamus of this word of tho act, bow can it fairly bo bold self, and you are cither ono of tho best, more terrible disease, Consumption. Ask
Court can only compel tho Mayor to ap- that the I.<egislaturo did not intend what most thorongli, open faced, hack-actioii yourselves if you can afford for the sake
iMiint Plummer; but that will not reach it said, when it passed this statute provid liars 1 over met, or I've been swindled, uf saving 50 cents, to run tho risk and do
Foater on these ppocofHlInga. ^ Tlieao pro- ing that the committees should make tboir fur tho publishers say they can’t oven got nothing for it. We know from experience
that Shiloh’s Curo will Cure your Cough.
eocdittga do not aim to roach Foater. It several nominations within seven davs people to take that book fur nutliing.”
Hnt the agent had tied long before this It never fails. This explains why more
is only on Quo Warranto proceedings that after the Approval of tho act? If the
Iho Court can remove Mr. Foster from llio I>egiftlature meant that, then it iuiemlcd slatcmcnt was finished, i’relmps ho is than a inillioii liottles wore sold the past
that for fho purpose of constituting tho still fiyiiig.
year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
Uegialratiun Hoard of Watervillo!
Cungh nt once. Mothers do not bo with
The answer of Mayor Jones to.tho poti- new Huard of Kegistmtion, this act should
"Peter I'ijKir Picked a Peck of Pickled out It. For Lame Hack, Side or Chest,
tiun ia that ho has complied with the law take effect from tho time of its approval.
This
interpretation
leaves
all
the
pruvisions
Peppers,” was a line of nlHterative non- use Sliiloh’s Porous Plaster.
Sold by II.
by appointing Mr. Foater to the place, and
ho cannot api>oint Plummer thereto. This of this act in harmony. What rule of law Hcinle, Uiat the children used to say. Now H. Tucker & Co.
would Boom to bo a |)crfoot dofonao to tho is violated or iu any way interfered with adays they can practice on the Perfect,
Prairie Dog Wells.
petition or the purpose aimed at by the by such an interpretation? If it I>o held Painless, Powerful Properties of Pierce’s
Kilition, if the alleged appointment of (hat the statute did not tako effect till tho Pleasant Purgative Pellets. It will im
A Wyoming man has settled tho ques
thirty
day
period
expired,
when
do
those
press
a
fact
wTiivli
will
be
useful
to
knuw.
'uster bo lawful. Hence the inquiry
tion of how the prairio dogs obtain the
nriaoa wbether Foster hna been lawHilly seven days, during which tho committees These Pellets cure sick licndaclie, bilious water they drink. Ho says they dig their
np|>oiiitcd. If be.haa, no anpointmoul of must act, begin to run? There is no attacks, indigestion, constipation and all own wells, each village having one with a
Pliimmcr can bo had; and if he hna not, period or point for thorn to run from, if stomach, liver anil bowel troubles. 'I’liey concoaltKl opening. He says he knows of
Mayor Jonca hna legal reason fur with not from the Approval of tho act. That are tiny, siigar-ouated pills, easy to take, several of these wells from 50 to 200 feet
is tlio point of time fixed,by the statute. and, as a laxative, one is Hn(ficicnt fur a
holding tho appointment of Plummer.
deep, each having a circular stairway lead
'J'be first thing t<i be determined ia, can This provision has got to bo sustained on dose. Nu mure groans and gripes from ing down to the’wnter.
our
theory or declared void. The Court the ohl drastic renicdiesl Pierce’s Pur
tliib Court lawfully pass upon the right of
Mr. Foster to hold that office under tho cannot fix a period or point wlion the seven gative Pidlets nru us painless ns they are
What Does it Mean?
npiKtintnicnt made by the Mayor of Wa- days shall begin to run, because it lias no pei'fect ill their effects.
"loo Doses One Dollar” means simply
tervillo, either on thia petition or any al legislative i>owor. On tho theory that no
that HoimI's Sarsaparilla is tho most eco
ternative writ which may issue thoroon. portion of this statute wont into effaet till
"Spriggit is rich now.” "What’s he do
Tho authorities seem to be practically un- after thirty days from-tho ndjonrnment of ing?’ "Iluniiing a drug store in Maine.” nomical medicine to buy, i)ccnii8o it gives
nnimuus upon this question. Field, on tho IvOgislatiiru, how long a time have the Hut lie enn’t legally sell liquor without a niero fur tho money than any other preparatiuii. Each bottle oontaiiis 100 doses
ci)r|M»mti(ms, Sec. 52, page 570, laya down oummittcos to make their iiomiimtiuns in? physician’s prcseriptioii.”
"That’s all
tho rule without qualiHcntion that the writ Who shall say when their power to nom right. Ho got a doctor fur a silent partner. and will average to Inst a mnnth, while
ether preparations, taken according to
inate
has
vanished
by
lapse
of
time,
and
if
of Mandamus should not issue to tr^ the
— Epoch.
direotioiiB, ore gone in a week. 'Therefore,
title to an uHioo. Tho aamo doctrine is they fail to noininato when does the
he sure tu get HihxI’s Sarsaparilla, the
held in People v. Staples, 5 Hill (N. Y.) Mayor’s power begin? 'I’liese are serious
.1. C. Davis’ Old Soup is the statuhinl.
questions.
There
can
bo
no
safe
answers
best bUxsl purifier.
015; People v. Detroit. 18 Miidi., 338; 70
N. C., 03; Denver v. Hobart, 10 Nev., 28, to them. In short, wu contend that this
"1 am glad to see that yon have joined
Tu walk through all the streets and
statute
beenmes
a
confused
and
meaning
Meredith v. Supervisors, 10 Am. Dec.,
onr athletic club." "Ah, ya-aa; the doetah
502; Clark v. Winchester, 24 Harb., 440; less act ii|K)n any other theory than the wecoiiinieiiile(|/^»xercisc, ye know ; and ns 1 lanes and alleys of lAindmi, and never tra
verse
the same one twice, yon would have
3 Cal., 107; Conly v. Calhoun Co., 2 W one we are contending for. With this in heard that walking was good, I just walk
tu walk ton miles every day for nine years.
terpretation, tho several provisionH of the
V., 417; French v. Cowen, 70 Me., 420.
down
every
morning,
and
read
the
papiihs.”
Iligli on Extraordinary Itomedics, Sec act aro in hnrinuny with each other, and —Puck.
tho d'utle's of tho city eommittees and tjie
52.
King v. Mayor of Colchester, 2 T. U., mayors are plain. Any other interpri'ta1 iiAVK l»cen a siilTerer from cnlarrli for
tion, it seems to ns, makes nuusense uf the
200.
years. Having tried a nnniber of reme
In High on Extmonlinnry Homedtea, act and thmws a eloml of niiccrlninty over dies mlvertised us "sure cures,” without
the author suites that in all coses of doubt the official acts of tho various persons who obtaining nny itdief, I had resolved never
Are wrouplit by tho use ol Ayer's Ilatr
as to tlio election of oflicors where the arc called lipun to discharge the vtuy im- to take any other patent niedieines, when
Vl^or In reeterlng gray hair to Its original
validity of the election ia the chief point |>ortant fnnetions assigned to them by this a friend adviseil me to tiy Ely’s .Cream
c<»lor, promoting a new growth, prevent
stalnte.
in controversy, tho Courts will not inter
lug tlio liair from faliing, keeping it soft,
Halm.
1
did
so
with
great
reluctance,
but
Tho last section of this net clearly indi
silky, ami abnmiant, and the sealp cool,
fere by Mandamus, Imt will put tho ag
eiip now testify that after using it for six
hcnltliy, and frfo fn>iii dandruff or humors.
grieved party in the first insUuoo to an in cates that the Ivcgislaturc intended that weeks 1 belii'vc myself cured. It' is n
Tlie universal tfslimjmy U tiiat this prepthe
organization
of
the
Hoards
of
Uegisformation ill tho nature of Quo Warranto,
most agreealilo remedy—an invaluable
arutUm has no equal as a dressing, aud
Sec. 53. Many moro equally respectahlo tration should l>o perfected before the Haim.—.loseph SU'wart, (»24 Grand Ave.,
Is. Iherelore, Indispensable to every wtUthirty
days’
limit
expired,
because
it
niilhurities might be cited to tho same ef
Hrouklyii._________
(iinilshcd toilet.
fect, with scarcely any to tho contrary. specially provided that the Hoani should
"I liave used Ayer’s ITalr Vigor for some
Ilia liiiltits.
Hut the law of this State on this subject nbt act in preparing the lists for the last
time and It has worked wonders for me. I
was troubled with dandruff aud was rapidly
seems to bavo been firmly and authorita Miring elections in tho several cilies.
Hminder.
"A
man
from
the
SKitrity
Iiecnmliig bald; but since using tbo Vigor my
tively settled by the case wo cite from tbo 'Tbese oleetiuns -all take plaee in March, Company called to-day and asked mo
head is perfectly dear of dandruff, the hair
79th Vol. of our own Uoports. It is a re and if hy tlio act it was intended that what I knew about your cliaraeter aiul
lias ceased coming out, and I now have a
cent decision. In that case the opinion these Hoards should not Ih; organized till your habits.”
good growth, of the same color as when I
tho
expimtiun
of
thirty
days
at
least
after
quutes with n])pruvnl the fullowing frum
was a young woman. I can heartily recom
Koimder. "What did you tell him? Did
the
Legislature
adjourned,
there
would
mend any ono Buffering from dandruff or
Dune's Abridgement:
you
say
that
you
had
occioiioimliy
seen
me
loss of hair to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a
“Hut if the ufiicc be already full l>y the have been no need of this provision, be intoxicated?”
dressing." —Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, East
^jmsHcHsiou of nil oflicor Do Facto, no writ cause under the thirty ilays’ theory no
Houndor.
"No,
indeedt
Do
you
sup
will bo granted to proceed to n now clec- part of tho act would take efTect till May pose I woupl go hack on a friend in such a rittaton. Mo.
"Some time ago my wife’s hair began to
4,
which
would
I
kj
long
after
all
the
spring
liun until tho person who is iii possessiuii
way us that? 1 tohl him 1 hml uccasiumilly come uul quite freely.
has been ousted on proceedings iti Quo elections hod taken place, as the Lcgisla- seen you sober.”
turn adjourned April third, and tldrty
Warranto.”
If tlio Court is to bo governed by tho days’ period would last to tho fourth' day
Dana’s Saksapakii i-a is ^iiaraii*
rule of law ns laid down in its opinion in of May. So wu find Hie net at tho begin
tho 79 Vol. of our Kojiorta and tho numer ning and at tlio cluso containing clear and
teoU to ahsoluicly i‘urc UIsoaHC,
ous other familiar nuthunlics, some of unmistakable ovideiico that the Legislaami it tloes it too.
which wo have cited, and many moro turo inloiidcd that tho law should take
£_______
not only prevented my wife from becoming
which might bo cited, tho only rtMiiaiiiing effect Bu far as tho urganization of the
liaUl, but It also caused an entirely now
Hanker—"'lo what happy accident am I
question raised by the PeUtiunor'a replica Uegistration Hoard was concerned, when indebted for tho honor of your visit?” gruwtli ol iialr. I nm ready to certify to t?il8
approved
by
the
Governor.
siatcniciit iK'foro a Justice oftbe peace."—
tion ia whether Foster has been appointed
Lioutemuit—"'I’o
eoiin.'
to
the
point
at
once
Tho date of the approval of this act eon11. Hiilscbtis, D'wlsburgli, Iowa.
ns a meinbor of tho Heard of Uegistration.
Herr Kommerzienrat, I upper bi-foro you
"Hoiue years ago, after a severe attack ot
As the Court below found that there was stituting tho Hoara of Uegistration was as your future soii-in-hiw.”—Dorfbarbier.
iirain fever, my Iialr all came out. 1 used
no quesliuti of fact in dispute, the only February 25, 1891. The seven days dur
sucli preparations tor restoring it aiMny phy
ing
which
the
committee
were
required
to
question here is one of law. Thia pualiire
J. C. Davis’ Old Soap is the standard.
sicians ordered, but failed tu produce a
of tho cose raises the iiiquirv: What cuu- make their nuiiunatioii began ut that date.
growth c»( iialr. I llieii tried, successively,
An jip-towii organist advertised fora siivcrnl articles recommended bydnigglsts,
stitutos an appointment? The statute is Their power to net oensed when Ibo seven
and all alike fell short of accomplishing the
silent us to the inuiuier of tho appointment. days’ time expired. 'I'he Mayor's power stout yoiilh-to iilow the helluws ou .Sundays.
It siiiiply provides that if tho committee then begun, and when tlie cimmiittee, on The tirst applicant wasaskeil if he hud ex (iFslrcd result. Tlie lost remedy I applied
w'.'is Ayer's Hair Vigor, which brought a
the
Otii
day
of
May,
undertook
to
noininperience ill that lino. "Sort of,” was the
uf either party fails to nominate within
growtli of hair in a few weeks. I tliluk I
seven days After the Act Is Approved, ate the petitioner for a ineiiiher of the reply; “1 work the beer pump in my
usedtHglil bottles in two years; more limn
Hoard
of
Uegistmlioii
of
the
city
of
Wauncle’s saloon.”— Philadelpliiu Ueeoid.
the Mayor Shall apjiuint some |>eraun from
was iiercssary as a restorative, but I liked it
ns a dn'Hsliig, mid Imve eontlnucd to use It
the imrty whoso coiumittco fail to iiumin- terville, their jKiwer to net in the premise.s
had expirtul by limitation of lime, 'i'he
iM' tint purpose. I believe Ayer’s Iialr
ato.
•
As the sun is su|M'i*ior to the
Vigor possesses virtues far almve those of
Wo have in this case tbo certificate of duty under this act of selecting the person HtarS) so Dana’s i^ Hupfrlor to
any similar preparation now ou the market."
anpointineni which the Mayor gave to Mr. for the place tUe.t ruHted exclusively upmi
—Vincent Jones, Itlciimuud, lud.
•
the
Mayor.
Hence,
the
netiuii
of
the
eoiiiall
otlior
SarsaparillaH.
blister on the fourth day of Maj’. Mr.
Foster testifies that he received this certi mittoe was entirely void, and Iheri'fore,
ficate on or about tho day of its date, we contend tbe petitioner has no standing
Lady (at the race course)—Don’t you
which is May fourth. Ho testifies that he iu court whatever.
think it is cruel to race horses that way
still holds tliis eortiticHto. ilo says lie
this hot weather? Horseman—Kace’em
PRSrARXU BT
Suntiiior Life nt New|Hirt.
has not decliue’d to accept the position.
how, mum? Making them go so fust.
Thu time for action under this uppuiiitmeiit
Newport, K. 1., the most fushionnlile Why muni, tho faster they go the quicker
has not arrived, and unless some special watoring-placo iu tho United Stated, Uiey gut through—Good Nows.
8u>il by DruggUusud I’erfuincrs.
eincrgeiiey arises, this Hoard of Uegislra- haa two or three full-page iUuatratums de
If the lailies would abiimlon eosmetics
tion will have nothing to do till it becomes voted to it in Fuank Lkbi.ik’« WfKKi.v
necessary to prepare the lists for the next thia week. They give tlie best idea of the and more generally keep their hlisid pure
spring ulcctiou. It would seem, thure- fatuous American resort that has ever Uien and vigorous by the use ot v\yer'H Sarsa
fun‘, that all has been done by way of presented in picture form. 'J'lie ladies, es- parilla, naturally fair cnmplexiuiis would
inukuig this ap|H>iutnicnt that cau possibly {leuially, will want to aim the large middle- be the rule instead of the exception, as at
be done—all timt tho statute can fairly be page picture, shuwiiig the iiuignificent present. Pure hloo4l is tho best beautifier,
said to conteiiiplalo: so that the office, iu style of summer drt‘ss at eleven u clui'k in
"'Phat's a line way lo ruin a thought,’
the language used iu the (quotation frum tbo morning at fasliioiiuhle Newport. A
Dane’s Ahridgeiueiit, is ''bull.” If this reception to the diidomatiu corns at the said the sentimentalist. "I wrote ‘I never
be BO, then under the authorities which we English Court, tho Now York Naval Ue- see n tree full without a pang,' and your
have quoted, the Court will nut iiiidertiiko sorves at Fisher’s Island, a 8|>ui-ting inei fool of a eompositor has made mu say
to proceed to delcrinino tho rights uf tho deut in tho Adirundacks, and lots of othur never seen a tree fall without a hang.’ ”—
liarlies ou this }>etitiun. Mr. Foster is nut pictures make up tho issue. I’riee, tea New York 'rriitli.
l>cfun‘ the court, and can only be brought ouiits. To be had ut your newsdealer’s.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores color and
before tbe court by proceedings in Uie uavitality to weak and gray hair, 'riiruugli
tiiru uf Quo Wurninto.
Among the tiolnblo fyaturos annoiineed its healing and eleaiising qualities, it pre
We r(‘spectfully contend that tho view
vents the aeenmulutioii of dandruff and
uf the law os we have here presented it, for publication ifi the .SepteinlH<r nniidwr
cures senlp diseases. The la'st huir-ilross
must have been eniertaiued by the l^egis- of tho North American Ueview are: "Aniiig ever nnide, and hy far the most eeoecdoU'S
uf
English
olergymen”
by
tlio
Hon.
lature whicb enacted Iih'O. 10,17,18, 19, of
Chap. 192 uf the Uevisod Statutes. This C. K. 'ruckertnan, late Minister to Grecee, nomieal.
pruiaoidiiig now befuro tlie court is based "A I’lea for Uitilwiiy (.'oiisolidation” by
"Ah,” Huiil Chappy, gleefully, "This sen
C. 1’. Hniitiiigloii, I’resideht of the Cen
oil that statute, and without that statute it tral
I’acifio ifailway; a reply to Goldwiu air makes mu feel as frt‘«li as a daisy.”
eoiild not be here now.
"Alt' yon sure you weren’t horn so, Mr.
See. 18 of that statute recognizes the Smith’s article on "New Liglit on tho Hopkis’s?” asked the summer girl who
Jewish Question” by an author who writes
uooessity of having before the uuiirt "any
was heginiiiiig to lung for a change.—New
under
Iho
name
of
Istute
Hesht
Hendavid;
York Herabf.
person having or claiming a right or in
story of Cushing and AllHirniarle, hy
terest in the snbjeot matter,'' ana provides 'I'liu
tbo late Admiral I'orler; "Dogs and their
.Shnietliiiig nsefiil in every package of
the luelliud of gutting such a party iuto
Affeetiuns” by Ouida; "Tlio Ideal Sun Tuxcilu.
court, 'i'he requirements uf that Suotiou day”
by the llev. C. II. Futon; "Co-oikthave not been met in this case, and we reA sulicme is on foot tu establisli a cums^ieclfully uuntend that the court is eu ativo WonianhoiHl in tho State” hy Mrs.
paiiy tu loan iiiubrettaH tu suKscribers at n
tirely without authority to proceed iu this Mary A. Livermuro; and "llayti and tho
United
States"
by
the
Hon.
Frederick
Huiali
price, but the soheiiio can hardly suc
matter, iu its UKseiit conditiou at least.
i(iut if the Court should cuuelude frum Douglass, late Minister to Hayti. Thesu ceed. I'tubrellas have been rt'gurded ever
since their inveiitiun as euniniun property,
any cause that it is proper on this Mtitiuu are but a part of the uonUmts antiuuiieod,
to'inquire wbether the Mayor of Water- aud among other features will bo a dis- aiitl it is too late to begin tu charge fur the
oussioti of the question Is DruukuuuesH loan uf them uuw. St. Lvmis Fust-Despatch
viiiu luid legal authority, to make tbe appuintment uf Mr. Foster, when he undor- Curable? to which Dr. Win. A. Hauuiiond,
Only Onk Saksai'auii.i.a solil on
tuuk to do so, it will thou be ualtud upon to Dr. E. N. CariHmter, Dr. T. D. CTothors
tlic "No Itoiiotlt, N<» l*uy** plan
interpret tbe act of the l^egislsturf) of last aud Dr. Cyrus Edsuu will euntribute.
—only
one could stand tllO tCHt, viz :
winter ou that subject. The general stat
TO MAKK UOUI> CUKFKK.
Dana’s.
ute iu force ut Uiu time of the approval of
"It is quite astonishing that so few |)orlliis act provided that all laws so into ef
"I’npR, what is an ngiiostie?” asked
fect in thirty days after the Legislature Houi really know how to make a good eup
jMiBsiiig the same shall adjouru, uulesa a of coffee,'^ said tho master of tho house, Juhiiiiy t'liinsu. ".Vn ugnoslio, «luhnny, is
a
man
who knuws very little and is nut
making
a
wry
fuuu
over
the
thick,
muddy
different time is named theteim Aside
frum this slatulo, the geuural, tbe univer (luid vruiuh the now cook hud served for sure of that.”—Puck.
breakfast.
"Aud
it
is
so
siiiipru,”
ho
ouusal rule is that statutes take effect upon
Shiloh's Oo&BumptioQ Cure.
approval. There is, of course, no question liuued, "any ono could make it. When 1
that this thirty days’ provUiou was theu was a bachelor aud lived in rouiiis, 1 al
'i'his is iH'yuiid tpiestiun the must sue*
ways
made
my
own
coffee
and
1
never
in effect, so that the ouly question on this
cessfiil Cough Medluiiio wu have ever s^ld,
]K>iiit is whether the Legislature iuteude<l failed. Here is my formula, if you like to U few duscs invariably unre the worst eases
to take this statute out uf the operation of have it for your new cook, who, I must uf ('uiigh, Crimp, and Hrouchitis, while its
that general thirty days' rule. The iuten- say, ueods a hint or two.
wonderful success in tbe curo uf Cunsump"It is better, of course, to grind your tiuu is without a parallel iiiftho hUtury uf
tiou uf the I.«egislature cau be iuferred
from the provisions uf the act just as well own coffee, aa then you are suu of having iiiediciiie. Siiioe its first discovery it has
us from direct aud clear declaration. This it good, but I never eared To take the Imeii suld un a guarantee, a test wliich uu
act does not, like some acts, wiud up with trouble or the time myself. I’ut the other uiedieiikx cau staniU .iU yuu have a
a final section declaring that it'Sball take ground coffee in the cuffee put, tbo ipian- Cough wu earnestly usk you to try it.
effect as soou as approved. There oau be tity being regulated according to the num Priee 19 eents, 59 eeiits, and Bl.tK). If
uo quesliop that the intention of the legis ber uf iiersoiis; a family of six would re your Lungs nru sure, Chest or Hack lauio,
lature, wheu it uaii be disoovered, will quire about a teacupful. Add half a pint iiso Shiloh's I’uruus Plaster. Suld by 11.
cuutrul iu matters of this kiud, because uf cold water aud ono raw egg, but do nut H. 'I'ncker & Cu.
each legislature is independent aud may put in the shells, as many igiioruut cooks
repeal or suspend tbe operation of any aut do, ooniideriuK that tho broken bits have
The epioure.—"1 tell yuu 1 ouulden't eiiuf its predecessor. This doctrine is rec- a peculiarly clarifyiiig |H>wer. Stir all well juy a dinner that did not Imgin with eouogui^ iu mauy cases iu our owu State together, add one quart boiling water, and Huinnie or buuilluii, if 1 were starving.”
aud IU others. Xu the ease of Jackman v. let the whole bou fur fifteen minutes. The seeptiu—"Nuiiseiisel You aro the vio(iarlaud, 04 Me., )33, the Court reoug While still boiling )K>ur in half a eup uf tiin uf a mere suuperstitiuii.”—Pittsburg
uiies this priiieiple. The Court iu aubstanoe cold water, and put tho coffee |>ut on the Hulletiii.
^
states that, if the aut itself ooutaius auy side of the stuve where it will not boil,
provisions iuoonsistent with the thirty aud let It stand fur several iniiiutes. Cuf
When you want the iK'Mt modiW. E. CHADWICK, Agt.
lUys' rule, that rule will be disregarded fee made iu this luauiiur will bu found
ciiio ovor made, use Dana’s Sakaud the iuteutlou of the Legiriature galb- clear, strong aud free from "grounds.”—
WATERVILLE,
- nME.
toAi'AKiLLA. It will curo you«
erod from the whole act itself wUlgovero, New York Tribune.

Steam Dye Hons§.

Slu W«MU Hxil.

la^ow islhoTIfiM to have yonr olothing
putln reoilinnss for Fall and Winter Wear.
ft^lilght 8ummer 8alU cleansed and dyrsi
in ml deefrable shades. Cleansing done either by
■team or dry proqeM.

"West Temple St.,
'WA-tei*'V'il.le9 JMEchirAo*
Nest door to Comer Market and opposlto
Rogers* Tea Store.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Jane C8.1891.
Passenorr Teairs leave Waterville for Port
land and Boston via Augusta, S.M A.H., RAO a.m.
and tB.B0A.M.,oxnreM. 2A0, 8.14 I'.R., exprees,
tlO.tO r.ii.
Portland and Boston, via I.ewliton, 8.47 A.M.,
2.4S P.M.
For Oakland, 8.00 and 8.47 a.m., 2.40 and 4.90
P.M.
For Bkowbogan, 0.S0 A.M., mixed, (except Mon
day). 0.00 A.M. and 4.28 P.M.
For Belfast, 0.45, C.40 A.M. (mixeil), and 4.28
P.M.
For Dover and Foxoroft, 0,40 a.m., 1.40, S.20 and
4.28 P.M.
For Bangor, 13.00,0.40, 0.40 (mixed), 1.40, t3.20,
4.28 p.m.
t.
For Bangor A Piscataquis K. It. and Mooselieotl
Lake, 3.00 and 1.40 p.m., via Otdtown, 0.40 a.m.
and 3.20 P.M., via Dexter.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 13.00 a.m., 1.40
and t3.20 p.m. Fur Vaneoboro and 8t. John, 3.00
A.M. and 1.40 3.20 and 4.28 P.M.
tDolly, Sumlays included.
Pullman trains each way every night, Sundays
Included, but du not run Ut Belfast or Baxter,uor
beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor, on
Sunday morning.
Dally excorsloiiB fur Fairffeld, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 oente; Skowbegoti, 81.00 round trip.

Ayer’s
,Hair Vigor

" SUNDAYS KXOKPTKD.

Its Purity
and Reliability
is Attested
by more than

BEST MADE

Steamer ** DellCA Oolllx'xsa** will
leave Augnsla daily at 1 I*. M.; Ilallnwell at 1.3li,
conneoliiig with the iibw and tiiagiiiHcent steam
ers

K IS K

IS »

O

102 Main Street.

AND

l»A.OA.r>A.HOC«

^flOOROFTHtl^

LITTLE CHILDREN

whloii alternately leave (ianllnur at 3 p.m., Hlchmoud, 4, and Until atO.
Ueturning, will leave Lincoln’s Wharf, Boston,
every uvunuig, SiindaYs exuepUai, at 0 o'clock fur
landings on Koiiiiolico river.
Hatnriiay Evening Excursion Tickets to and
from Boston wilt be sold at reduced rates ilurliig
July and August, good to return tho fuilowlng
Monday.
II1CS0 steamers nro nowhere surpassed for
strength and elegance, or coiufurtablo rooms ami
berths.
PRICE OP STATKItOOMH 91.00, EXCEIT
FOK A FEW LARGE ONK8.
Froiglit taken at fair rates, carefully liaiullwl
and promptly dellvorcd.
JAB. M. DRAKE, Fres.
ALLEN PAUTRIDGK, Agent, Augusta.
IIIUAM PULLER, Agent, llnllowell.
O. M. BLANCHARD, Agent, (lardlncr,
♦luiio 25. !H»I.42

sre tsiight as they grow up (and |>orfcotly right)
that

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

WasUinm-Crosby Co.’s

SDPERUTIYE

Passengers for lioslon. New York, and points Mouth
anil West, will HndUie WaTbh Roots, via the cleKont,
new,
lalatlol steamers

ONLYCORRECTFLOURtoUSE.

[2283 toos.]
... 1^7 tuns.).
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

---- IS THE—

and
Portland and Tremont

Franklin Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf
The wor)<l is growing wiser. 4'^Hvery imi'i'fll of leaving
Boston, dalty, liirhidiiig Sunday,at 7 P.m.,a must en
this Justly oelebfatnl tfoiir Is
Joyable and Invigorating link In their Journey..
A BREATH Or OCEAft BALM

^'Vcasrrfisa.'tosl to 04 is it*

Vour Uroocr will supply ytm.

ON THC

FINEST STEAMERS ON THE EASTERN COAST.

J. F. LISC0M6, Gen. Agent, Portland, Me

No more
of this!
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Constantly nil Iiniul and dollvered to any part of
the vlllngu In quaiitilien deidred.
llI.ACKS.MiTir'H CUAl. by the bushel or car*
load.
DKY, IIAUI) ANI> SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, ur four feet long.
Will contract to supply OltEKN WOOD in loti
desired, at lowcit cnsli prices.
PUb:S8KDHAY&8TUAW, IIAIH and CAL
CJNEI) PLASTKU.
Newark, Kutnan & Purtlaiid CEMENT, by tbe
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DliAIK
PIPE and FIKK HHICKS; all sizes uu hand; also
TILE,fur Dralnluff Liiiul.
I>own town oiBco at Stewart Bros., Ceiitrs
Market.

J

THE TIGONIC CAS S YENTMTIN6 CO.

a. S. FLOOD & CO,
WATKBVILI.E. MAINE.

Rubber Shoes nuless worn u&comforUbly tight,
R''nu...> y stilt off the feet

I’KE ‘ COLCIIESTEIl” KEBBEn CO.
mn'-'* n’t thotr shoes with Instrtn of heol lined with
rul>l> r. llils cIlniDi u> Uio shoo and pruveuts ths
rubiM c tn.ni slipping ufT.

rail for the TolchcKtrr"

“/J^HGSIVE COUNTERS."
& A pamphlet Of Information oadab-iU
ustiaot of the laws, showiog iiow to/T
^Obtain Patents, Caveats T^e^

oAt.i: Sc CO., Itoslon. Exclusive Whoirsalo Aguuu

At^Retail Ry,

B. C. DINSMORE &. SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Souvenir Spoons
Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.’S.
Where may lio loumi the IUu'bI litio i>{

M MW orepared to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been In
operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
ftgyby & Duon have given it a thorough trial and have made accurate estimates of the
expenae 01 making Gas. The result, after making a liberal allowance for contingencies,
■hows a Beautlflil Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 oandle power,
light. Add to this the interest on fhe cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then

a 32 oendle power light costs less than I cent per night.

Tbe same HacMne may be used for Lightbiog, Heatiog and Cooking,
It also fornisbes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. Nrdangerof Eipiosion or Fire.
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (jS 10.00 per share).

W. A. R. BOOTH BY, Treas.

R. W. DUNN, Presidani.

Aak my ngrnia for W* I,. Dougins Hho^a.
IfvSiot for atile In your pliicu link your
drnlur lo nriict for nilnlngHc, nreure llir
agrnry, mid gt-t theui tor you.
tlTTAKB NU Hl'RMTlTUTK.^I

Gold and Silver Wdtehes,

Jewelry, Sptacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.

Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE, MAINE

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!
iviii ictki'ii.
Dnm,
2d dam,

uioia.

RY WATCHMAKER. 2nU4. <1

RY NKL80N. JI.IO 3-4.

by HlAok Stranger.
by Gen. MoClellaiq

Dam,
2d dam,

2.28.

by Constollatiun, 57'J7.
by Horace, 117-18.

$20 to warrant.

$40 to warrant.

RY QIDKON.
UY NMLBON, 9.103-4.

Dau),

Dam,

It la a aeamliwa sbuo, with no toc-ki or wax thread
to hurt tbe fpet; nifulo of Ihu beat fluo calf, atviish
anti uoay, and bemuM h« make mont aJkors 0/ thU
tirade (Hun any other mnnit/uWurer, It equsla naudsewed aboea coating fniiii 4i.uu to gViU.
GS 00 (fruulue IlHtid-newrdi the Ituoat coif
«IWa alioe ever uffcml for •■‘luii o<|uala Kreueb
IniiMirtisI ab4H>a which coat frum Mt.iutu sr2.1t).
Ilniid-Hewcd Well Hhoe, lino calf,
9"Va atyllah, comfortalde and diirnldc. Tiio lM>at
ihuu over offured at thia iiricu ; Httian grudo aa cuai<im-iuadeah(H‘a coating frum SH.ii)toSv.dU.
CBO AO Follre Hhoci Farinerii, itallrood Men
and lA-itorCarrltraall wcartheni: rtnocaif,
acamlt-aa, amotdh Inaldc, heavy ibreo auloa, exteuahm edge. One pair will wear a year.
ttA 30 flue rnlri uu iH-tlurabooovor offorcHl nt
thia price; cue trial will convince thoao
who wantaahuc forottmfert amt icirvtcc.
GO
Mud $4.00 Workliigman'a abocs
aPMa are very atrung and durable. Tintso who
have given tbem a trial wlU wear uo uthcr mnko.
R/\Va’
niid Sl.TS achoul ahitea nrn
wVJO worubytheboyaeverywlierei thcyscll
on tbelr merito, aa tho iucreaaliig aalea nIiow.
I ttHIdhO’IS.OO Ilniid-Hctri'd Hjioi\ l>cRt
kaU ICO uougula, verratyllali; e(iuaiaFreueb
liiuiurted aboea (Htaling from il.ui (n Sti.iiL
liikdica* ti.SO, 8J.00 niid Si.7.3 ahou for
Mtaaca are tbe beat flDoUuiigula. Ht>1lahuud<iuraljlo.
lnuilou.—Bee that IV. ].. Ihiuglaa' iiumu uud
CO are atanipt-d uu tho iMdtom of each ahoo.
W.,L. l>OUULA8, Urucktou, Maas.

14S.

PERCY LOUd\
WATKUVILLK.

by Voltaire, 085.
Uc<u)rd, 2.20 1-4. Hiru
uf Uuiwtiiuur, 2.13 i-4.

by Daniel I^nmbert, 192.

$20 to warrant.

$40 to warrant.
Catalogues ou applioation.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GEN^Pf^EN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

Waterville, Maine.

ADVERTISE IN THE

Otten's Hd Renowned Bakery.
<»ia>ASOJV

ISOl.

All live by uatliig exo«pt tba Baker, and ho llvosby yuur eating, if you buy your ilruad, Cnkca
Pastry, and CTockvrs al Uid Oily Bakery. This Is ono of tbu ttuiwt hikI neatiNit ainl carrltw the largest
varluty this side ut Ihwtoii. RTsrytbing vntlruiy new. Hot lirtuul, UuHs, lllsuulls uiul cream tartar
BIscUlta luondngi and ofloruoous. Tbe best stock uswl lie this busiiioss. (’•uiiie uud smdfur vourself.
Brown Hreiul and liuous awry Sunday luuruiug. WtHldlng Coke a siHwIalty. With thanks tu tbu
public for iMttruuoge Iu tbu post, w« oulioit thuae ooutlnutal favurs tu the future.

' A.
PROPfJIETOR OF BAKERY,

KICPAIRINO IVeutl^v e.nd
l*x?oxaxi»tly' Doxxtd.

A..
1’liiiMtt‘il niock, 40 iUiiiii Street, Wnlervilie, Muine

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business
than ever.
'
t

H

New Store I

New Goods I

I 111.VO .lu.st imrcliiwoil a lot ot new goods and Uavo tho finest Itnu ot

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-s SILVERWARESIN THE CITY.

<1

A. R. YATES, Proprietor,

ISSO.

RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.

S

100,000

New England
Families.

AT P. S. HEALD’S.

Commencing Monday, June 29.

Welcdhe P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Soap

Makers,

FOR BOSTON !

DAItyY SBJRVIOJB,

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LoveD, Mass.

^ Full Value
of Every
Legitimate
Washing Quality;
is
I
Embodied in ;

‘

Coat and Pantaloon

Junj 20. 1801.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

----------^----------1

AT ONCE!

PAY80N TUCKEU, Vice Pros. & (loii’l Manager.
P. E. DOOTIIBY, Uen. Pass, and Ticket Agent

I

Wonders

WANTED!

»

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

—’ OJVivY ooor» 00 ones

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
1 OO Main Street
Noit door to P. S. Heald's.

i

'

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
THE
AT THE
IN THE

RIGHT

MtH

TIME
WAY.

OOA.3L.

AJXTID

X>O^W

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU. OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT
DEPOT,
TEMPLE STREET

^WrattervlU^, IVKe.

•

